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Repairings
We do all kinds of Watch, Clock, 

Jewelry and Spectacle repairing nt 

popular prices. Satis faction guaranteed.

Challoner & Mitchell,
.Jewellers, Etc., 47 Government Street.

JmkmlrmmiL
I

4. old tody once *agely remarked, that she had always no- 

Ifayd that-K »h« could only get through January that she xisu- 

ally managed to^ live through the remainder of the year. We 

too. During our great annual January sale our stock has stood 

some heavy cuts, and has withstood a heavy run, and yet for

15 Days
Prices

Must
Still

Go Down.
_ the Fifteenth we take stock, and until that day our

sale^ continues. We put a price card on all articles shown, and 

ask you to stop and egamine; it’s, worth your while, even if 

you’re in a hurry. The moat eloquent thing, after all, is a

price, a cold, naked fact that is. that strikes right home to mtr 

Jnner consciousness like a bullet from a rifle.

THE WESTSIDE.
J. HUTCHESON & CO. January 31, 18tHl.

Don’t You Believe It, 
There Is Nothing In It-

1
But the “Simon Pure’’ oats. That talk 

about mill sweepings In all “high Biddy 
Martin" and a greet big Helepliant on 
THEIR hands. You try a 7 lb. sack of

Si Our Rolled Oats
And if you do not find them all right we 
will eat them ourselves—they are the clean 
Bourgout.

We offer this week a tin of Peaches, Ap
ricots <>r Plums for 20c. Freeh Island Eggs 
25c. Sugar has gone up 1-4 c. per lb.

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.
GEO. POWELL 4 GO.,

__ .Cheapside.
The Oxford Range
Leads them all in St lye, Economy and 
Price. Just the Range you want.

Our Lines of Tinware, Glassware, 
Crockery and Hardware are complete.

Carpenters Tools a Specialty.

CHEAPSIDE, 127 Government St.

Not That Kind

\

!
We don’t make cheap, sloppy garments. The ■> 
man who is not looking for that kind of •• 
work is the man for whose patronage we ■>

are looking.

A. GREGG & SON,
... i Tailors, 62 Yates Street.

7777777777777777777777777777.

Curling Iron Heaters
We have just received the nicest 
assortment of these goods ever 
shown here. Also a full line of 
Curling Irons.

John Cochrane,
Prescription Druggist. N. W. cor. 
Yates and Douglas streets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

8TKAYED OR STOLEN—Fox terrier* lea
ther collar, black and tan eye: large black 
spots ou back. Finder awarded return
ing to Victoria Steam Laundry, Yates 
Street. fel-1

A SMALL “WANT AD" recently Inserted 
In this column brought over twenty re- 
responses before 7 p.m. on the day the 
adverUsemut appeared. Does It pay to 
advertise In the Times'?

WANTED—A small furnished cottage, with
in 15 minutes' walk of the postolfiee. Ad
dress “House,” Times office. fvl

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two heavy teams, 
harness and wagons. Apply to .1. West. 
00 Vancouver st. fel-lw

A PRINCE'S
FUNERAL.

SNAP—5 acres splendid land fronting Wil
kinson road. R 1:2 miles from Victoria: 
thoroughly cleared, fenced and under cul
tivation; house, barn, chicken house, etc. 
A beautiful never falling stream runs 
through the property. Only Fl.iot); ÿ25U 
cash, balance to salt purchaser. Apply 
la-e & Framer. fel-1

DO YOU WANT TO KEEP WARM Buy 
Wellington coal nt lowest market rates. 
Apply Muun, Holland & Co., 20 1-2 Broad 
street (opposite Drlard). ja2D-tf

TO GROCERS and provision merchants, 
wholesale or retail—Wanted, a situation 
by a man with large experience In all 
branches of the trade. J. 1L, Times of-
■ •

WANTED A Victoria BulUlli 
preprint ion of $2.000. Address, giving 
jurl ct* and all particulars to "A. B.
'lines office. fell

GRAND CONCERT AND DANCE-Will be
8Iven bv Dauntless and Fern wood Lodges, 

. O. O. F., In A. O. II. hall next Wed
nesday evening. Tickets, admitting lady 

and gentleman, $1. Music by Richard
son's orchestra. fel-1

THE FIRST with Spring Goods In Vic
toria. Come and see the wonderful val
ues in window at Thomas Bros. & Grant, 
next to postofflee. fel-1

NO MORE READY-MADE <’LOTHÏN(r- 
Thomas Bros. & Grant, next the post- 

order cheaper 
than yon can procure them ready-made.

Funeral Notice.
The members of Fernwood Lodge, C. O. 

O. F. (M. U.), are requested to meet at 
Diumtlfw Lodge room, on Sunday. Feb. 
2nd, at 2 p.m., for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late Bro. Frauds. 
Members of sister lodges and sojourning 
brothers are cordially invited to attend.

By order of the N. 0. 
fel l G. E. W1LK5RSON, Secretary.

To Rent or Lease

Prlncens Beatrice’s Hnabanll Will 
be Iiald lo Itcet W’lih 

Royal Pomp.

Recent Events of Any Importance 
Have Been of a Gloomy 

Character.

Booth’s Transfer-Sale of NeUOn 
Relic#— Willie K. to Marry 

a Duchess.

secretary of the Authors’ Club in the 
"recent miplensantjieaa,” in still warmly 
discussed in literary circle#. In fact the 
matter caused so much conflicting com- j -il 
ment that nt one time Sir Waiter Re 
saut, it was rumored, intended to with
draw from the sqgiety owing to the 
criticisms of the address, which was 
generally under.stood to have been sug
gested by Sir Walter and written by 
Mall Game. Mr. Conway, president of 
the society in 1805, is also understood 
to have co-operated with the idea with 

■ nt consulting the committee. He has 
becni succeeded in the chairmanship for 
LSUti by llider Haggard, who was elect
ed last week. The Chronicle thinks it 
doubtful If the address will be sent to 
\ ,. -,

THE SIDNEY SAW MILL
Equipped wit* Mil modern Improve
ment». For Terme aim further infor
mation apply to

IU51STKKWAN * CO..
*5 Government St.

DEAN & HISCOCKS,
CHBMDTH and DRUGGISTS, 

Corner of Yates ami Broad at».

E. H. Hlseocks. late with Langley & Co., 
and a Chemist and Druggist by examin
ation of the Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain.________ __________ ‘

Re-Opened
Under New tyaqagfirjent.

THE VICTORIA HOTEL
la now ready for the reception of guests.

The Victoria will be coudueted as a flrst- 
elass FAMILY HOTEL.

Rates reasonable—quoted on application. 
First-class bar In connection.

JOSEPH BYRNE,
fel-ïm Proprietor.

VICTORIA TH EATRE.
TWO WICHTS.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
February 6 and 7.

■print Basical Lient nf tie Neasen.

f|

COMEDY OPERA C?. 
W.T. CARLETON

AND STAR CAST.
In Delightful Operatic Productions.

THURSDAY NIGHT,
The Romantic Musical Drama by 

Sir Julius Benedict,

The Lily of Killarney.
FRIDAYNIGHT,

Balfe's Ever Beautiful,

BOHEMIAN GIRL
The performance each evening will be 

preceded by Celller’s charming comic opera, 
THE CHARITY GIRLS, and Mr. Carleton, 
will sing by special request the famous 
TRILBY song, BUN BOLT.

Prices usual. Sale of scats opens on Mon
day morning, February 3rd, at 9 o’clock.

London, Feb. 1. - All nr rangement* 
tor the funeral of Prince Henry of Bat 
tvnbcrg have been completed. Hie re 
main# will be entombed nt Whipping- 
ham church on Wednesday next, and 
the ceremonies will be most impressive. 
His body was transferred yesterday at 
Funchal, Island of Madeira, from the 
Blonde to the first class cruiser Bleu 
helm, and the latter immediately after
wards left for England. Upon the ar
rival of the Blenheim at Portsmouth the 
Iswiy will be transferred to the royal 
yacht Albert, to be taken across the 
.Soient to the Isle of Wight; the casket 
vfill remain on board the Albert until 
Wednesday. < >n board ship the body 
resta on a bier erected on the quarter 
deck, draped in light blue and white 
with the British white ensigns.

It is exported that the Queen and 
Princess Beatrice will be present at the 
disembarkation of the remains. They 
will follow the casket, which will be 
(‘arried by Boots guardsmen, to Whip- 
pingham church, near Osborne house 
in spite of the fact that they have been 
suffering from terrible grief, the Queen 
and Princes# Beatrice continue to enjoy 
excellent health. Her Majesty has 
granted to the widowed princess the use, 
during the latter's life time, of Osborne 
cottage, near Osborne house, a pretty 
place, formerly occupied by the late Sir 
Henry Ponsonby, for many years priv 
ate secretary to the Queen and keeper 
of the privy purse, who dic<l March 12. 
Princess Beatrice has resolved to make 
her home on the Isle of Wight, of which 
her late husband was governor and 
where he was much liked.

The February drawing room has been 
abandoned. Her Majesty will start 
l«ir the continent two weeks earlier than 
previously determined Upon, starting 
for Uimit during the first week in 
March.

All the recent events of any Import
ance have been of à gloomy character. 
Tlie deaths of Lord Leighton, president 
of the royal academy ; Sir Joseph Barn- 
aby. the distinguished musician, and the 
Ht. Hen. Hugh Childers, who in various 
ministerial capacities was Instrumental 
in bringing about many reforms in tic? 
army and navy, and the colliery disaster 
at Tylerstown, Wales, when over 50 
miners lost their lives, following close 
upon the news of the death of the 
Queen’s son-in-law. husband of her fav
orite daughter, were not calculated to 
dispel the atmosphere of depression 
hanging over these islands.

St. Paul's Cathedral on Monday will 
be the scene of the funeral of Lord 
Leighton; on Tueeday it will receive the 
remains of Sir Joseph Banina by. The 
former will be a most impressive cere
mony. The puliliearer# will bv th- 
leading representatives of art, music and 
literature, n representative of the Queen 
and n couple of cabinet ministers. Sir 
John E. Millais, R. A., who is mentioned 
a# the probable smvessor to Lord Leigh
ton as president of the royal academy, 
will represent that institution. Th. 
health of Sir John Ilf ilia is recently has 
been causing considerable anxiety to 
his friends. He is suffering from a dis
quieting throat affection. His indispo
sition, however, has not made him idle: 
be has several excellent pictures ready 
for the academy. Several unfinished 
works of the late Lord Leighton will 
be exhibited.

A representative of the Associated 
Press questioned Brain well Booth, son of 
General Booth, regarding the movement 
of Baliington Booth, Bramwell's broth
er, from the command of the Salvation 
Army in the United States. When in 
formed of the New York meeting to 
be held Monday next, he said: “We 

1 ' I; !■ - ■ l H . f.-o-t
Baliington*s worh^ias received such ap
proval from so- many prominent people I 
in America. He is recalled simply be* I 
cause it is a rule in the army that after 

certain period of labor.

Mr. Walter Long, president of the 
board of agriculture, speaking nt Ban 
gor yesterday, said the board was moat 
carefully considering the position of 
foreign meat, and hoped especially to 
deni with the false marking of foreign 
meat as home grown meat. Mr. Long 
added that It was not yet decided wheth 
or this practice would be stopped by li- 
' ' !... : |r« - . :
by marking foreign meat as suggested hi 
some quarters.

It is stated the t Mr. Long’s remarks 
may mean something more than mere 
protection ngained false marking. Ac
cording to leading daily newspapers. the 
government’s proposals to relieve hus
bandry may take the form of material 
relief from hind taxation such ns three- 
fourths of the local tax»* in ngricultur 
al districts being defrayed out of the ex
pected budget surplus.

There was an interesting sale on 
Thursday last of Nelson relics, former 
iy in the possession of Lady Hamilton. 
The great admiral’s mahogany folding 
bedstead from the battleship Victory, : 
brought 37 guineas, and the js.rtrnit of 
Lady Hamilton, sent by herself to Nel
son in 1.804, with an account of its cap
ture by the French and their -courteous 
forwarding thereof, written by Admiral 
Nelson, fetched 09 guineas. A table 
napkin which formerly belonged to the 
admiral, sold fur £10.

In view of the report in circulation in 
the United States that Mr. W. K. Van 
derbilt will shortly announce his en
gagement to Miss Amy Bend, of Nev 
York, it may be worth while mention ■ 
ing that X anity Fair this week asserts 
that Mr. XV. K. Vanderbilt wilt shortly 
announce his engagement to an English 
duchess.

Mrs. John XV. Maekay’s Paris house 
has been bought by M. Riots, the great 
Parisian perfumer.

United States Ambassador Horn T. F 
Bayard, started yesterday on u visit to 
Lord Galway at his seat near Notting
ham.

Bir John Pender, the submarine cable 
magnate, has been m a criflepl state for 
some day* past, suffering from paraly-

lM ' : .

MR. EWART 
HAS HOPES

They are In the Direction of a Strong 
Remedial Bill-Cabinet Con

sidering It.

Mr. fCwart Give# the Minister# the 
Benelit of HI# X'iew* of 

One Hide.

XVItloffjAte Mr. Byrson Probatetl- 
Hi* Estate Is Valued at 

$1500.000.

Ottawa, Fell. 1.—The cabinet met to
day and considered th*- remedial bill. 
Mr. Ewart, of Winnipeg, laid hi# opin
ion before tin- minister* and afterward» 
left for XX'iuniiK-g. He hope* that the 
bill will be a strong one.

The will of the late John Bryson, M. 
P. has lien probated. His estate is val
ued at half a million dollars. It in
cludes real estate, personal projierty. 
bank stocks, mortgages, railway stock, 
etc.. Decenst-d made hi# will Jan. 18th 
last. To his wife he left all his bank 
stock, mortgages, and notes due him, 
provided always she remained his wid
ow. but, in the event of her re-marry
ing, she wil! relinquish her right to the 
same and take in lieu thereof $5.000. 
If any litigation takes place over his 
will, then those who do so give up all 
right to any part of the estate. De
ceased left $5,000 to the Home Mission 
fund; $5,000 to th*- Foreign mission 
fund, $2,500 to the Ottawa Auxnliary 
Bible Society, and all the debt to i>e 
paid on the Presbyterian church at 
Bryson.

The annual .report of the minister of 
now b. fore the parliament, 

gives the total expenditure for militia 
I last year ns $1,574.013. The permanent 

corps lias been reduced to 800 men.
Only 20,877 put iu their annual drill 

,,f 12 days last year. The ndjutnnt-gen- 
| end calls attention to the obsolete rifles 
• with which tlm force is now equipped.

(Press Dispatch)—Finance Minister 
I ', - b • '• ■ !■ I- ' • '
t»-nlay afternoon. He spoke for two 
hours and a quarter. General opinion 
is that he was not so enthusiastic as in 
mvvivna effort» of the ««me on turf.

Jtl>. British tM-nirtnllli- loegw i» iitoa» jimlmW owing to the fart th»t he hna 
n] at the new» th# it. Biwrnaert. who ! nothing apt.-to 1 on which to e$pat«l. 
™ I'rrmler of Belgium during the ! Orly nlgnit linif the mem her* were In 
monetary conference of 1892, and whoee their «eta. and the gollerle» were prat- 
attltude w-n, tlien market] tiy reaewe. 1 tirallv empty. After w at», when Mr 
has joiner! the bi-metaliists. Richard Cartwright repllerl. the public

Paris. Feb. 1.—The Politique Colon galleries were crowded, hiit Sir Richard 
mle to-day announces that the Brazil- i found only about twenty Conservative 

who have occupied the contested I members faring him. and there were 
bry on the border of French j n(1î many more on his own side. 

Guiana for a long time past, have been nrii.n}ng Mr. Foster drew attention to 
cugngtxl Ip a dispute as to the owner that owing to the lateness at

ally known as Amapa. France claims 
that the southern boundary of French 
Gnfana U the Amazon river, while Bra
zil hold# that the river Oyopok is the 
southern boundary of French Guiana.

NANAIMO NEWS.

Small Shipments of Coal—Statistics for 
the Month.

Nanaimo, Feby. 1.—The shipment* 
of coal to foreign porta for tin* past 
month show the lowest tonnage that 
ims been reached for man? years, and 
during the coming month things threat 
en to !>e even worse. The New Van
couver Coni Company's shipment# wer* 
14.232 tons as against 28,042 tons from 
Wellington and 18.909 tons from Union.

The customs returns were : Total for 
duty, $5,957: imports, $11,091. The in 
land revenue returns were $871.77.

There were 8 cases in the police court 
for the month. 25 eases in the small 
debts court and 4 case# in the district 
eo”rt; Then* Were 22 births. 3 deaths 
and 2 marriages. The average attenJr
029*78* lh° etb0°,!* for tbe monfh were

which the budget speech was made last 
rear. May 3. it was then possible to tell 
with fair accuracy wbnt the expendi
ture would be up to the end «if the fiscal 

II ■ : ■"! lb.- ■ • !"’
1805 then nt $3,3.800.000. and bad pre- 
dicted a betterment in the receipts for 
th»* remainder of the year of $419.724. 
The Increase amounted to more than 
that, the figure reaching $597.840. Df 
these receipts, the customs were $17.- 
04<),4tl0. n diminution of $l,357,tl48: ex
cise. $2.805.750. n diminution of $573,- 
350. and the miw-ells$eou» rereinta 
$5,3. IK’, n diminution vf $’ifi3.559. 
«hewing n total falling off of $2..t90.563. 
During 1894 and 1898 there had been 
imported for home consumption goods 
to the value of $7.844.472, and the ex
port* amounted to $3.880.140. A fact 
to be noted in comparison with the , 
statement. Mr. Foster pointed out. was 
the export* *>ver inqwrts were* placed at 
the cre*lit of Canada. The figiinv^en 
quoted show that during the year there 
had been no decrease in custom* dfrtie-* 
and on all excise article» the total falling-
off in fiscal receipt^ was $293.557. mak
ing the total smaller than for any yenr 
since 1885-80. Mr. Foster then smoke of 
th<* n-ceipts i#>r capita, showing that fo* 
1894-95 they were $3.52. ns compared 
with $3.95 in 1875, and an average of 
$3.44 for the years from 1874 to 187Y 
inclusive. The charges per copttr were 
in consequence here only 8 cents greater

Havana, Feb. 1.—This evening con
tinuation was received here of the re
port that General Gomez was suffering
from c™.ain#tio» and that !„■ ,vn, not, | ---------- .
fipectod to hare more than two months than the avrrngp of the four yours torn- 
° R r " 11 e" I f’onrd. and .10 -s-nta Jess than for 1S7*-

- 75. Coining to the question of exm-adi-
. T TO SHIRK IT. ,„rP tpv finance minister said that on

Winnipeg Torle* Would Like to Side Track >In*v 8ri1 ,
Rc-im-dliii Legislation. dlfnre at $38,309,000. In doing so b**

had figured on an improvement in ro- 
ceipts in the time intervening, mi Cl tin*Winnipeg. Felt 1.—City Conservative#

held a tints* meeting Inst i/gbt preparatory
to thorough organization f..i the coming ; end of the year, of $18,113 over the pre 

Hugh J»*hu Macdonald was el
.MÜMPKÀicfts an?

tranafrrrrd another field. Baliington JS*1 /%" Maolonald war rh .Iona year.' Thi- preàlcHon had her
Booth has hern In Amerirn nine year». .SUXZX ....... .. rtrlr-ed. ... hu nv-e in
ami. like Wesley, wants a change everv of the government, remedial legislation be- receipts for that period amounted to 
six or seven years. I cannot say whith- lng described as a aide Issue.
•r Baliington will bn transform.] : i, * THB HTAMH TWINS.

rwmds upon the General, who 
from England in June.”

The address of the English authors to 
their American brethren, issue*! by the

A BARE CHANGE
F*r • San With JMfratt Capital.

To be sold a# a going concern, on account 
of advertiser having other large Interests 
away from Victoria:

A Profitable manufacturing Business,

With plant complete, located in the city. 
A long lease can be had at a very low 
rental. Liberal terme. Address “X. Y.
Z.,“ Times office. Jaao-tf

Probably be Released If They Go Out of 
the Country.

Toronto, Feb. 1.—Frauds L. Wellman, 
of New York, counsel for the Hymns twins. 
Is lit the city negotiating with counsel and 
with the uttorney-generiil's department tor 
their release on suspended sentence. I lie 
prisoners will be brought up on Monday, 
and will probably be released on condition 
that they promise to go out of the country.

-—People of good taste use Odoromn 
for their teeth—Do you?

—Men’s Mackintosh coats $12. 
more & McCandless. *

—Sheffield cutlery at Fox’s, 78 Gov
ernment street. *

ROYAL Baking Powder.

Highest of all In leavening
Strength.~V.S. Oot;rnmcnt Ricort

I$152.108, leaving an actual expense of 
$39.132.000. or $159,000 below bis esti
mate of May 3rd last. Mr. Foster then 
q«< fed figures showing that for 1b- past 
eight years the avertigi1 expenditure had 
fluctuated but little, the averr.ge being 
"" !:«'< s-j;n ..IT] . >• V, « !-i- only
.<2f*t.OOO gri atcr than HA»*»*.»? previona 
to ,tlv-sf‘ eight years. It spit * of th«» 
fact that the animal charges against 
revenue were largely increasing, the 
government lmd been able to keep the 
i xpemlituri- tlc.s year '•» an avcriige 
basis .,f about $3î,000;tMK). The deficit 
wiik th<- next <Ubject dealt with. 'Phe 
total deficit for the year amounted to 
$4,153.875; of this amount $2.200,311

I

went in'o the «inking fund, 
be «-liargeabb-. he said* 
leaving ;; ib'ficit proper of 
which was $.350.000 l.-ss than’| 
ed in May 3rd last. Adding to t 
deficit of 1893-94, ^ - 3m

Continued on 8th

ni I



AT THE ROPES ESD'SssS’&Tï
,,n mv curt for a stay of ,m,outings, 

M*titkra for pardon hied

Lloyd Montgomery, the Boy Murder 
er» Paid the Death Peaalty 

Yesterday.

I prone court for a * 
neither was a P' titi 

| with the go'wrror.
• ; Kalamn. Wash.,

Only Eighteen Years Old, Vet Thrice 
u Homocitle- Was Craiy 

With Anger.

i,> the offhand recKiea# >>**.’
I, -,ne would speak of shoo

blackbirds. Half an hour later h
played • Home, Sweet Home on his 
violin ai <1 soon grew sleepy and lai 
down He did not waken until tin 
sheriff eamv at 4:20 and then had to be

Jan. 31.—Charles 
Asimns, hunchback, was bunged hen 
to-day at l):3U for the murder of James 
(Î mm wood at Fowlers ranch. near 
Iveslo. on the 21st of last September.

Asimns was a hunehback. about H8 
veais of age. He was born in Germany, 
where he lived until grown. He claimed 
his deformity was due to an aecbient 
which happened when he was 1Ô years 
of age. lie was carrying a heavy saci 

_________ of potatoes up some stone steps, when
, .. - il ..I ttpva»i> ' he slipped and fell in such a manner oa

Albany. Ore., Ian. .»l. Id>>«*» > : tn injurP his spine. His father refused
Montgomery, seif-confessed murderer o |lim. his injuries properly eared for.
his father ami mother and Dr. Melxer- j,0 was only» a trifling boy and

. .. " w.,n hanged at 7 o'clock this n„'t WOrth the expense. Asimns' back
" .... .|„sure in the jail ; always gave him much trouble, subject-

morning ‘ , womi,.v- i ire him to extreme nervous spells. Oil
vn id. Montgomery e\ln . firs* coming to the Pa rifle const from Nv-
ful pluck and did not flinch »u>on 1 lir;ls|.}, Animus secured employment 
scaffold. About midnight lie said he witj, a n„rs,,rv man at Woodburn, Ore.. 
v_n Mll. itH,uv ami preferred to talk jj,. afterwords met John Greenwood in 

. .. visitArs and fellow IVrtland and hired to work on bis form 
«"<* *«»• '■ ^ ,h,„ ommty. II,- work»,! tl.ro-.
prisoners on hi# lust r- X1 months, when he had a disagreement
He relvar ;e'd the story of *»« î„g, \ ■ j with his employer, who discharged him
K.-rvher after the latter had kui»hi ; wlthout paying him his wages due.
parents. The noticeable future oi u Asimns sued Greenwood and got n
eoiivvrsatlon was that he spoke oi judgment against him. but he could not
killing in the offhand reckless way j gjVv (|K, necessary to execute it.
which -lie would speak of T|lis .lgi;nlv„te<l him. and he decided to

take a gun and scare Greenwood into 
into paying him. When they met. 
Greenwood told him he had no money.

, . » i . ir, After talking a while Asimns became
....... .... 0 «Ml then had to 1* ,h„, fjrcen«•«*>». killing
shaken nhandr. Ah,ml half ail hoar ! ||im |lmUIJlt|V. when *r«t roatarf 
.. lore the roeeuflim Moiilriniwr in a dilrturaWe condition
versed tt'ltii lii, .vllnmtv. young r si,ally and steadily gri n worse, lie
and his neighbor, Joseph Hume, o tl> ,.*>mmit suicide by o|)ening
r-r. wnsvilh-. They urged him not to go j (h(, nr||,rUai of Ms arm with the wire
to his -Maker with a lie on Inn h|i». hut j ||lte uf hi|i ,h(>l. strings. He "ira
to tell the truth. -Montgomery was ver, , Jj)t(.,iv,.r(v| aftM. hp hnd heeome »»'»>■
nmcil lm|ire«ued will, what Mr. Hume . ^0||a ,rom loss of blood nod was
said. After very earnest entreaty, tne fcf b„.k t„ ||f,x by physicians.
I loomed man burst out cryipg and said ,xftir h|s llrn,Kl took a very gloomy 
he would confess all. v|,.,v of his plight. He wonhl snyi

-I am guilty." he said, "and 1 killed um mitlling hut a hnnehhack and
them nil. I will write it oui.” lie then (,v,,ryilüe i# a<„in», me." 
wrote the following statement: -----------------------------

A BROAD MINDED
si, nor I tint sorry for what 1 have
done. God. dn hove mercy n|H>n my ________
iioor soul: for my sake do. and forgive 
nil my sins, each and every one of 
them, and forgive those who sin against 
mv (>h, God. help the previous mnl* to 
see the way of life for my sake. Do 
help them and guide them through this 
life. Amen.

“Lloyd Montgomery 
The ministers then prayed earnestly.

Montgomery w.*s very '•ontrlte and
wept bitterly. At 7 o’clock Sheriff Mc-
Feron announced that the time had __________
come and led the itrlsuncr into the cor-
ridor. where the warrant for the exe- ►Xl.rjl iet a

sr rvT;.v? »-
AS he Uf, his eel, j Memorial^ ehnrehm

to know l am j the Her. »■ ££&

:Z IJZS it»'"■ 1 .i.mn" sftirilttally as of the

gomer’v'l'mkeTup at'the’sky'."lhén’ look ! Hr. I'althrop was hnrn in BarfM# 
ed down si the spesdators. Advancing. | iST sZt i^Xn.

•Friends. I am sorry for what 1 have .........ring Trinity Co,lege. Cand.rhlg.e
done, and I hope yon will all forgive | he stion beenme „ height hgur, In that 
me. and 1 hope the Lord will be with brilhaut coterie of s.holurs, literary 

. •• | men and with that followed m the trn-
I am guilty," he said, “and I nsk dirions of Macaulay and *>• aaiMjlrtOT 

God to have mercy on me ns n p,s.r | at the nn.veraty. In the middle nt the 
sinner, and I ask you to pray for me." : century he visited Syracuse and ree iv- 

Knrnest prayer was .Mlvered by Rev. ! etl to, Ural impressions of the >MBj 
.1. Snyder. After la-ing seeurely pin ' ity that nearly a *»re nf yearn at w 
lourd, the doomed man looked again, nt be »«* to ehooee aa his home and 
the sky and landscape about him and which lus labors have been so long and 
«aid: "Oh. (’hrial. forgive me. and 1 elfeetive. 'he masterly pul|.„ nddre.-- 
hope yon will all meet in heaven, and I ■ m. of Dr. ( althrop have had theh hm- 
aak God to lake me ns I am." Tile ,In,nentais drawn from the tleepeat we-
slieritf then adjusted ........... nek tap and s.s,r,h. H,s pee,.le have bMl, l wtrn -
the r„,„. and step,ad bank, when Mo,,' ed by him. not only m thin*. «JMnlanl. 
«ornery snul: ‘Olt. God. have, mercy hut m the elements of the hwmdeat eul 
on a inair sinner. Take me ns 1 urn. tore, m literature ,n art and la*^«. 
Mv friends. farewell. farewell." Hi» .voting men have been taught a
Sin riff MrlYCn then presatsl the .rig- ulnr system of moral, y. In th.se
«er and the Isaly shot down six feet, and many other ways he hat -md.ared 
There was not a struggle: only a slight himself to hi.
tremor: the head was bent forward and I one of the moat highly uiltured and

... at —I.   ivmvVow wealthy m the city.

DOES xor HESITATE TO «PEAK 
row THE ooon HIS WOK OS 

WILL OO.

Scholarly Christ!»» and » Hclo%od 
PsRtnr Who Helleve* In Trwluliig «he 

Bony »* Well «8 the Mind.

daily times. Sa

gnat as to prevent him from walking. 
Many remedies were tried without am- 
e,ms and he and hi- friend* had given I 
up hopes Of a permanent cure or of, 
more than temporary relief when hi 
look the prepnration that- • |
drove the diseuse from his s.vstem.

il n letter written to the editor if t 
The Evening News, of Syraeuse. las. 
tear Dr. Dalthrep told of Ins uMndim, 
m,d it- cure. This i» Dr. t'althrops

''’“"rile Editor of The Evening News, j 
Hear Sir: More than ihlrty-five years 
STl wrenehtsl my left knee, throwing 
it^almost from its sm-ket. Great swtll 
ing followed, uud the synovial Jtth • 
kept leaking from the Joint- !

This made me lame for 'ears. •*' 
fpTm time to time the weak knee wonk , 
dv, out entirely and the swelling would 
commence. This was always oeeasmn- , 
Tin some strain like a su, den .top. ,
The 'knee gradually ....... bat al
ivv vs weaker than the other.

About SHOOT .'.'at- the swelling
re-eomulene.nl. this lime without alp 
wreuel, nil. and before long 1 realu- 
ed that this was rhemnatism settling in 
the weakest part of the boil.' I
troulde «.me........fm. that I was ol.hg
...1 !.. en,tv an opiate In my issk't 
even ,' in re i went. 1 had generally , 
jmeket in mv waistcoat l»eket. imt hi 
going in a eonferenee at Buffalo. 1 for 
ï„, ii. and as the ear was damp and
fold, before I got to Buffalo, my ....... .
was swollen to twin- natural «me.

1 Intel seen tile g(«al effects that Pmk 
pills were having in *»<''' *'asv< 1 
fried them myself with the result that 
1 have never had a twinge or a swelling
all...... This was effected by taking
seven or eight boxes.

1 need not say that 1 am thankful for 
,„v recovered Independence, imt 1 will 
add that my knee is far stronger than 
i, has been for thirty live years

I took one pill at my meals three
time# a day- ■ . . , ,

I gladly give you Ihi» «tatcim nt.

s. it. haltn it< >r.

Since writing this letter Dr. Cahhrop 
has not had any visits from Ins old 
enemy «Id Is even more iwrdhil now in 
ilia recommendation of Dr. Williams
Pink Pill# than he was then. «<» 
reporter he said:

**I am continually recommending Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pill# to Remain tames 
and those 1 chance to m.^et who are 
troubled with rheumatism or Iw-oiuotnr 
ataxia. ,, llt

“Pink PillH.’" continued Dr. l althmp, 
“arc the best thing of the kind. I know 
of. They are infinitely superior to mos: 
nKHlktne« that are put «P for sale I 
know pretty well what the pills con
tain and 1 consider it an exvelleut pre 
scription. 1‘- is such a one as ! might 
get from my doctor but he would not 
give it ill such a compact form and s-- 
roiivenieDt to take.

"1 recommend the /pills highly to nil 
who are troubled with rbeumatiam. 
locomotor ataxia or any impoverishment

I. T89tt

Best fbrWashDay
.

f JÜüijW

Best for&eiy Day.

George larsden
General flews Agent

Is now located in the

ADELPHI BLOCK
A Choice Stock of

Tobacco 
and Cigars.

AH Coast Papers on sale.

MEETINGS.

^.■to5Et5Ey5TS!SB^-r7l.---

I
Tiie Great Muscle-Former \

The nutritious elements of Beef U
that make muscle, sinew, and give |j1 ¥!&'. strength, are supplied by

Johnston’s

J Fluid Beef. . j

Largely used by Athletes when training.

James Bay Athletic Association.
The Annual Central Meeting of tlu* 

Sl:nrchohlers of ilu- Association will Is* 
held at the Club H<>u«ie, foot of Menr-lea 
street, on Tuesday Evening. February 4th, 

for tlio election of otticcrg for the 
••mmlng year, &<*.
JiiUl-3 A. J. DALLAIX, See.-Trees.

UNDEHTrtKEHS.

OHAti. HAYWAKD
tKetebttebed 1S67.)

<*V It II B XV Y < ’< >M PLICATION S.

Mr. .VM J, Half out Fn mostly Ihslres au 
Ending of the Dittiviilties.

(ilasgnw. Feb. L—At a meeting of th, 
Monetary Reform Assoiiation here to
day. .a letter was read from Mr. A. J. 
Balfour, grst lord of the treasury, end 
Conservative lender. expressing the 
writer's earnest desire that the nntiops 
of the world sbonkl adopt «onw- meaJ»s 
of ending the monetary difficulties now* 
cheeking industry and embarrassing U» 
tenia tiouul commerce.

hi gh dempsly ueleabed

to one sid<> and the neck was broken.
A physician immediately approached 
and noticed the pulsations. At seven 
mil ut es they were 12f». at eight minutes 
they fell to «50. at fourteen minutes and 
a half the heart c ased to bent, and nt 
sixteen and n half minutes he was pro
nounced dead. The lipdy was then cut 
down. It will be placed in the court
house for a short time and will be turn- 
,',1 over U* th-- doctors for autopsy tie- 
fore burial. Ills relatives ref 
take possession of the isnly or bury it.

The crime for which Lloyd Montgom
ery suffered the death penalty was the 
murder of bis father and mother and 
Daniel McKenher on a farm near 
Brownsville. Or*.. November lftth last. 
Tlure were no witnesses to the crime, 
but suspicion Ml 'upon Lloyd Mont
gomery. the 18-year-obl son. and he was 
arrested the next day and taken to Al
ba nr. the county seat. The motive for ( 
the terrible crime was inexplicable and 
v,i;ng Montgomery strenuously denied 
bis guilt, but finally, after a few days' 
confinement, he gave way and made a 
fell confession, acknowledging that h«- 
was the murderer. In bis coufe*&» he 
said that he and his father had been 
nnarnding. and that his father slapped 
his fate and toM him to go and chop 
some wood.

“This
Montgomery
what

Was Imprisoned Three Years Ago for 
Wholesale Poisoning.

Pittsburg. Ph.. Feb. 1.—Hugh D<mp- 
sev. ex-District Master Workman of 
the Knights of Labor, who was sen
tenced to jrt*Hltentinry three years ago 
for compli«'ity in poisoning non-union 
men at the Itomesfhwl Steel Works, af
ter the great strike of ISirj. was releas
ed this rooming. Arrangement* are be
ing made by the labor leaders for a de 
monstration to celeorate Dempsey*» 
panlon. Following clone up on the re 
lease of Dempsey conu-s a startling 
story, printed in the Vommereial Ga
zette. that nearly fifty persons have died 
front the effects of the nlb-ged poisoning 
et Homes*.end.

Ibis Is a deercHKv of about (1,000,000 lu 
receipts from custuiiui as compared with 
January, 18U6, and on luvr.-ase o.r alamt 
$2,000,000 in rewlpts from tnteruatlonui rev
enue. As compared with last mourn there 
Is tui Increase of over $4.UU0.<#*) In re- 
telpfs for custom» a ml a decrease of nearly 
41,700,000 in receipts from tuterual revenu.. 
I elision pavments this month amounted to 
„i>out *0,000.000, a decrease from last 

1 mouth of ulmut $1,300,000.

LILY. MUNGO FRASER. D. D..

Of Hamilton, Ont.—This Well Known 
Presbyterian Divine, Pastor of 
Knox Vhurch. Hamilton, Out.. Hus 
l-sed Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow
der. and Tolls Its Virtues.

Few ministers in the Presbyterian 
| church of Canada arc better known 
than the Rev. Mungo Fraser. D. D.. of 
Hamilton. His great talents have been 
over ami over again recognized in the 
vlmrvh court's. As a preacher be has 

i i vw •‘•puils. a ml the people .of Knox 
church, one of the largest Presbyterian 
churches in Canada, btihsre h«* stands 

, nt th. bend of tin* list. He luts suffered. 
:,s so many of hi» protessiim suffer 

■lil in the bead- a ncrwtw bifid 
ranee t-. those who have mental work to 
do. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powdvt 
was brought under bis notice, ami over 
Jlis own signature he has told of the 
great benefits it has conferred on him. 
as it dm1* on all who use it.

One short puff of tin* breath through 
Blown-, supplied with each bottle of Dr. 
Agnews Catarrhal Powder, diffuses 
this Powder over the surface of the 
nasal piss ages. Painless and delight
ful to use. it relieve* iu ten minutes 
and permanently cures Catarrh. Hay 
Fever, Cold*, Headache. Sore Throat. 
Toosittfi* and Deafness, <10 cents. Soi l 
by druggists Sample bottle and blow 
er sent on Feeeipt of two three-cent 
stumps. S. G, Detchou, 44 Church 
street. Toronto. Sold by Dean »Sc His 
cock* and Hall & Co.

Rev. Dr. I'althrop. Syracuse, N.Y 
| : ..pi '

ality. To the eye he is a most pictur
esque figure. Ilis head and face, fram
ed in luxuriant masses of silky, snow 
whites hair and Is-ard, are of the type 
of Bryant and Longfellow. Although 
over seventy years old his rather spare 
figure is firm and erect and every move
ment i* active and graceful. His whole 

! fife long Iv has been nn ard<*nt admirer
n li.l nivuffiÀ'tiir i :t ? liclritli' KOO ft K. II 11(1 \

!

il. . lue long no nas oven an a 1-0**111 uumov*
iade me so airgry," said young ! and promotvi of athdetic «ports, and 

emery, “that I did not know j vV« n at bis advanced ag«-. plays tennis
T was doing. I went into th.- ; with all the vigor and skill of a young 
rind jjot father’s rifle and came 1 mu. To Syractiw, perhaps, this re- 
kitchen door. Fariicr and Me- j markubly versatile man is most widely 

K. rcher were standing by the fence ; knew 11. apart from his profession, ns a 
talking, and mother was In the yanl. scientist.
1 «hot father first, then mother. Me- On a bright April morning
Ker- her started to run towards the 
boi.se. when I shot him. but missed. I 
filed again, and he foil just us he waa 
, ntvsing the door. Mother was ntuning 
frvui Die when 1 shot her. I don t 
kn.w win 1 did it: 1 just lieimn »h<s>t- 
ing and k<-nl <m until I had kilhsl them 

H. I had no idea of killing any of 
them until I grew so angry, and then I 
did not know wluit 1 was doing until 
it was all over.”

Montgomery, though only 18 years of 
rv-e. WflN nf title physique and weighed 
nearly 200 pounds. He was born and 
reared in Linn County, and was never 
outside the county. He Had never been 
in Albany, the county seat, until he was 
bo ught here a prisoner. He was tried 
.uid found gfity of muixler in the first 
degree and sentenced to he hanged one 
month after hi* arrest. Ills attorneys

a reporter
followed the winding driveway that 
curved around the hill that leads to 
Calthrop Lodge, an old-fashioned red 
brick mansion, surrounded by a grove 
of oaks and chestnuts. Wearing n black 
skull cap and n black coat <»f aeml- 
«•lerienl cut. the master of I'althrop 
Isxlge graciously received' the reporter 
who had called to Inquire about his 

I health, for. though manfully repressing 
! all ixwible <‘videnvc of his suffering,
1 Dr. Calthrop has for many years been 

Ira of a distressing affliction, im 
til by fortunate ehance hi* was load to 
take the remedy which hn» effec-tually 
cured him.
Du"vi iIvm half •!' !ii- l-asl.v

111 Sy;.i, I • 1 'ii!!!
troubled with rhv uuntism, and at inter 
val* he suffered excruciating agony 
fivn i! At til'ICS the pain wa“ so

Thrrw A w*y HI» C»****.
Mr I). Wiley, ex-postmaster, Black 

Creek, N. Y.. was so badly affected 
with rheumatism that he was only able 
to holible nround with vanes, and even 
then it enused him great pain. After 
using Chamerlaiu's J'oin Balm he was 
so much Improved that lie threw away 
his cmnv*. He said *his liniment did 
him more g<*>l than all other medicines 
and treatment put together. For sale 
nt 75 cents a bottle by all druggist*. 
Langley X Co., wholesale agents, VI# 
toria and Vancouver.

MARIN LOOKING FOR MACRO

He Is After the Insurgent GeneraJ and
• : ■ ! :

Havana. Feb. 1.—General Marin, act
ing captain-general of the Spanish for j 
ees here, who left the city yesterday j 
with his staff and a number of prom in- ! 
cut merchants and clerks familiar with \ 
th** province of I’iuar del Rio. who will 1 
act as scouts, reached San Antonio tie j 
Losbnnos, and ma*le headquarters there ; 
last night. He has wtth him a detach- !

|, • «I I.. ;.. !"
it considerably befon* engaging Gomez. ; 
who is still understood t«i t*e trying tv : 
effect a junction with the insurgent for ; 
res under Maceo, But little news is oh 
tainnblv this moru*ng, the wires being 
interrupted. The Hpnnisb officers here 
say an important engagement will he fo 
sziy an important engagement will In
fo tight before General Marin returns to 

•

A CAKE OF CUTTING TIMBER
Iu Which Mr. W, P. Kay ward, I»ate of Mc- 

torla. Is Iniereite*!.
Washington City. Ff^Àr-Thj Unite*! 

States supreme court hn s' handed1 down a 
decision In the ease of tfidted 8111 te» 
against William P. Say ward and Leo M. 
Meigs, of Port Madlnon, Wash., who were 
charged with cutting timber on government 
land, overruling the former decision •»* 
Judge Hanford In the United Ktntes circuit 
court for the district of Washington. Judge 
Hanford held that the suit could not be 
brought In a Federal court, 11s It did not 

' involve a sufficient amount and that It was 
! also bnrtTKl by the statute of limitation, 
i This was reversed by the supreme court, 
I and the case is now remanded to Judge 
1 Hanford’s court for trial.

FUNK 8l WACNALLS’

I Standard 
Dictionary

M •rrru»rhrrf ncknoirlctlffeif 
bu tolm-atom, S< ho1nrs. thi 
I'rcuM ami the 1‘ubtic tn be

THE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES.
It Is the Latest and Most Cwmvlete.

Contains :t01.8d6 words, many thousand 
more than any other dictionary ever pub
lished. More than $900,000 were expended 
In Its production. 247 Hpeelallsts and Ed
itors were engaged In Its preparation.
It» (fell oit loti» ar»* Clear and Exact.

President Milne of New York State Nor
mal Colleges, says Its definitions are best to 
be found anywhere. Scores of critics say

I the name.
lie Etymologies are Sound.

They are especially commended by the 
I Atlantic Monthly, Boston, the Westminster 

Gasette. London, Kuuday School TIdich, i 
iffilliidelphla, and scores of others.
It I* a «ovorsunont AnthorltV.

It Is In nw In all the departments of the 
United States tloveninwnt at Washington, 
and all the department» of the Dominion of 
Canada. Government experts give It the 
preference on all dispute*! points.
It I# Adopted In lh«- Public School*.
of Canada and the United State*. Its new 
educational features are extremely valu
able in training pupils to a correct use of 
words, capitals, hyphens, etc. Its lllnstra- 

! tlons are superb. Its table* of coin*,
: weights and measure», plants, animals, ;

etc., are exhaustive and cannot be found 
i elsewhere.
; 1* I* the Knit Highly Commended.

Never has a dictionary been welcomed ; 
with such unanimous and unqualified praise 
by the press, the great universities, amt 
l>y educators and critics throughout trie 
English-speaking world.

The Loudon Times says: “The merits of 
the Standard Dictionary are Indisputable 
and are abundantly attested by a large 

j number of unimpeachable authorities."
The New York Herald says: “The Htnud- 

nrd Dictionary Is a triumph In the art --f 
puhl leaf ion I... It is the most satisfactory 
and complete diet Iona 17 yet printed."

The St. James’s Budget «.nzette). lam 
don. says: “The Standard Dictionary should 

! lie the pride of literary Americans, an it 
Is tin* admiration of literary England.

Sold by Subscription only. ACEMTS WANTED. 
P« ICES :

in 1 vol In 2 vol*
Half Russia. $*s 00 $1800
Full Russia, - - - - 18 00 uw

! Morocco, -.................... ss.oo »6.oo
If no ngent in your town send your an In

scription to
Funk A Wagnalls Oo., M Richmond St, W., 

Toronto, Ont.
Ih-Hi ripitre circular* trill be sent nn apple■

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Government Ktreet, Victoria.

SOCIETIES.

B. C. PIONEER SOCIETY.
The Hall of the above »ociet j tn Mugrave Block. d-<wd etrwu. )• n**n ****ly from lea ji. to 4 p.m.. ft-r 

tia con vp-m-Q*-,- of the Pl-m.-er* and their trlesds. who 
levtTprf »o vlaii fhp r■ rnhmw

veterinary.

SSFW. TOLM1E, k
VKTKR1NAHY HURGKON.

Graduate Ont. Vet. Col., Member Out. Vet 
Med. Soc. (laite with Dr. John Wende, V.B., 
Buffalo. N.Y.) Otti'-e at Bray'» Llveiw, it»» 
Johnson atreet. Telejihoue 182; residence 
telephone 417. Victoria, B. U.

SCAVENGERS

JULIUS WEST. GENERAL SCAVF.NUHK. 
succeasor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
ceeapool* cleaned, tontracta made for 
temovlng errlb. etc. All order» left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers. 
Cochrane A Mann, corner of Yates and 
Douglas streets, will he promptly atteou 
«•<1 to. Rcshlence. 50 Vancouver «tree* 
Telephone. 180.

JEWPLFRS. ETC.

WALTHAM WATCHES, >7.
In solid aUver cases, guaranteed for

S. A. STODDART,
rs» Hew Watchmelier and Jeweller, A 

68K Tate. Street >
Glenns Watches thoroughly for 76c., New 
Main Spring. 75c.; Balance and Pallet 
Staffs. $1.25. And guarantees all work for 
12 months. Practical experience of over

WANTS.

WANTED-General servant, female. Apply 
at “Province" office. jaSl-3

WANTED—Twenty-ftv** men at Beaver 
Lake. Wages 2T, cents an hour. Board, 65 
a week. Walkely, King & Casey.

WANTED—Farmer* and builders to leave 
their orders at Shore's hardware store. 
r>7 Johnson street delMbtf

FOR SALE.

In first-class order. Apply Eagle, ifmes
office. jaSl-2

FOIl KALE—Bargain; top phaeton, nearly 
n«»w: “V.” Times offle*- Jn80-3t

All Eyes

FOB SALE—New and second hand sealing 
boats, anchor and chain, water 
stove and set stern davits. Ap 
Grant's wharf

er cask#* slîif-lm"1 f

TO LET.

TO BENT- A shop situate on wharf st.: 
suitable for blacksmith or cooper. Ap
ply North Pacific Saloon, wharf street 

J u.71-1 w

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 BAFFLE Five year old mare; 
evening: 8t George's Hotel. Jiiaa-S

Will be turned toward Brlllah »
Columbia during the next few r\ 
years. Your friends in the Ea*i 
•»r the Old Country will want In
formation about It. The easiest 
and best method of furnishing 
this desired information Is by 
forwarding them regularly the

A W WILSON
I'Ll! Mb KBS AM» (lASsmTKKS. 

tell Hmirtm end Tlninnlth* I>-*ler* in lk*l dewcrif 
•»„. „f || siting Hfui * «Kikine Sturv*. Itangf*. Hr. 
».tnping«.iinr»l« <1 »t V w^m rste». wrre«-*. Vk
a. B. C. Telephone call \ *

\ ■ j |. • f l'v.vusit» l ill! I trail : " V : I u
■ 'I I I. rrai in n

UNCLE SAM t-N_TJIE FASHION
He Keeps Company With Mr. Foster and 

Deficits.
Washington City. Feb. 1 The forthcom

ing monthly statement of government re
ceipts and exjH-ndltnrcs fur January wi t 
-i,,.™- tn., uirpri.ffHt,. reeelnta to V-e anoroxl

$13,813,875. nftTipw 11 um » M«w>ua ••• *••■ 
present month will amount to about 
380.706; from Internal avenue $13.04L»<»1: 
from miscellaneous sources, abont l,S15,4i-.

Mr. Jnnif. Wi’.rox of Pt. Tliomn*, 
Ouurio. |. ..nr of 11»' I«’st known race 
In thnl virlnilT. lie if now. hr toy», 
mi Oil! limn, trot Moral'» SitrapOTUk* 
ha» moite liim fryl vi.ung Ofroin.

“ Abont » y«r ago I hod » very »n-rr, 
ottark of the grip, which reeulted in my 
not luting a well day for wver.1 month, 
afterwords. 1 'too completely run down 
end my system woo in o

Terrible Condition.
I lost Cesh end heroine depreseed 
In spirit*. Finally n friend who bid been
benefited bv Hood's Sere-iperills sdvlsed 
me to tre it end I did so. 1 continued tak
ing it until 1 used twelre bottles end 
todny 1 ran honestly soy Hood's Sorso- 
nsrills has restored me to my former 
heolth." JAC0D Wilcox, 8t. Themes, 
OnUrio.
Hood’s Sarsapanln

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifie:
Prominently In tho publie eye today. II
cures •Ah**»’ -*'• Oli-er prwi-aratkihs fall._ _ _

riin„ Umi alter-*:inur.r pill au
Hood S rills taouy catharUc. k*.

Twice-a-Week Times
Which felts of the prpipr*^» "f ] 
this great province; Its Immense , 
mul varied resour**es: Its develop- : 
ment; Its industries awl Its peo
ple.

Subscribe Now.
Sent to any address In Canada, \ 
United Slates or Newfoundland 
for $1.60 per annum. Other coun
tries. postage extra.

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

Sample Copies 
Free for the Asking.

$10 REWARD.
The above mentioned reward Is hereby of 

fared for such Informatlm as will lead t* 
the conviction of any person or person* 
breaking the glass of the window of any on 
occupied house or other, In the City of Vie 
toria. or damaging In any way any portlo. 
thereof, or of the premises appertalutoi 
thereto it removing therefrom any artlcl# 
belonging to i he said premises, or defac.ni 
Injuring n- destroying any street sign o 
other ; “onerty belonging to I he Corporation 
*.t the UUy of Victoria 

| By onl* r.
WELLINGTON j DOWLBK 

Victoria, B.O.. March 20U* l8Ub.

Can be Obtained from 
your Chemist 0

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, thîse 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved do be super
ior to any other

Sold by all Cheiniota and direct j
from Langley A C,>.

Extra copies oft lit* Tim 
Annual are now ready. <1 
one. 400 pages. 25 cent».
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CHRISTIAN PATRIOTS
Interesting Lecture by Rev. Leslie 

Clay to Sir William Wallace 
Society.

R^al Source of Ureat
Strength not Matetlal But 

Moral.

Britain**

Ely. Christian patriotism >» ammi* tlio Iul. '•gW* «olfi«hnra* uml.-niiim- Its haw
grendcrtt elmrant^rtatice <>f which htv ;xl4.n th(# *,,„»# „r „fflc«- ««imot buy; il11’1 tlu‘n ,,Mt 11 Kl>gtit (ommotion <>f the
livinitv i* capable; anil for Christian Men who posretM opinion* mid a will: 1 ««"spmrx would he snifi<-uiit «» topple

. . . . . . . »hme • e»-»* '! ÜS & IS ÎSSf^^JSSJSt^'' » „"Z «iw'«2*X, J'''1 f ’I"ism without piety, patriotism divortod . ^ scorn bis treacheroa* flattery wlilimit . . * that rodrd «dd hm.lui.ni e
fmm Vl.rlKtianitv and the institutions «* winking; , „ , „ J?01** “"•» P#»t with justifiable pride tu
rvHgtvn, the love of country without | TaU men, aun-vrowned. who live above toe | tor fljjÿ* squadrons tli&t rise lik,- eren 
tl„. love of God, i* apt td degenerate ; pJajjc rluty and In private thinking, 
into unreasoning partisanship and is- : For whU* the rabble with their thumb-worn 
norant jingoism; from all such may we ' Their^loud professions ami their little deed*.
I.C mervifullv delivered. , Mingle iu selflsh strife; lo Freedom weeps.

There is that which, decking itself in ; Wrong rules the laud and waiting J«*«*
pliwtüK» »« pntriotfa; hat umm** tt- I An^ llutv patriotism. haloed
““ >™-l ;.."'f , „tri , i with I'riglU,..- glory, porlmpr. hue tv,
*>t «m; l>„t which I «hall ych to 'rtrip |a|n|y w wrml- ■„ „ul, which :»
of |>« borrowed g:irh. and t>r«**Çi,t to 1H,rform„, <m lllt. e,.y „f |.ntrUs to the

I,ri,l jock-dow is “Our country right 
. lecture was dcllvcrctl wrong.' The physical cumpooitiou of the,
A” ' i lciniK of the Sir WU- , monat roaity on analysa i» found to In- 

at the regular ^ „.,.ning hy Homcwhot »» follow»: Oao-third tenor-
V The lecturer «aid: 1 ant*. one-thinl prejudice agam»t other
Itcv. l»u,iu . - . , .)v in the : nation», oue-sixth hate of other» and“l deem y »„bieet that, while ! one-sixth imitation of some prominoiit
p„»»e»»,on of “ . Zrd, of my own per-on iu hi» own nation. While .In
touching the a . 1 iV], 1lljte„ in tl.e l.reathoflte Ufe Is jingoiam—ever dwell-
I »«' of ererv nnm happv 1....  tic ing. in a vain glorious manner on the
biart of I , . io,7,m have never ; wealth, the „ hievement». and tin- pow-
sacrc d hmt P the 6«1>- j vr of the nation and treating as treas-
found ”101** nnturp of Scotia -= oiiuhle the rvmotoat hint of the- |k>HHibil-
„,.rf though * nT™« "auTtho»e^hom ity of national vie,. This i, the patriot- 
hardy "**~*»* ring of that ! ten of the coward, the bigot and the
1 now address, th t'.,. m„,her of patri- slave. Tht« is the patriotism which Dr. 
stftn >et 9> P . bmtdtb of Johiwwt truthfully dewrihe-d as “tho
,.ts. though f^^rhrath. last refuge of a svomnlrvl." Lot that
an °<Pll“-Rn< ti„.;r pulses thrill at r.-fugo of lies go speedily down la-for •

tiivvj of the deep, obedfeht to the sea- 
• <iuevu's magic- wand. But bo not do- !
i « «‘ivo.l, the real souroo of national |
strength is not material hut moral, not j 

I aritteci iloc-ts securing the sons nor steel 
• lad hosts upon tin- field. The real ! 
strength of the nation is righteous lives | 
in the home, and clear heads «ml loyal | 
hearts tind eioan hands around the , 
throne!

t’hristian patriotism is the most prv- i 
... , viuUy POsWWdon of the state. The I

the Prince of Peace, l>e<iuoutlnHl to Hr* ; greatest i*>wer in the life of nations is j
followers the task of spreading the Gos not the arm that tights but the heart !
pel of pence on earth un i that prays. David did much for Israel j 
good will to men. And tin _ with his sword, but he did much more \ 
Christian patriot will deproent • v,ith lipt prayers. The patriotism tha' 
the imvrors of war with all the zeal of seeks tt» spread the knowledge of God I 
an ardent lover ami seek to ax-oid them which seek* to s<*vtire the keeping of , 
with all the wisdom and skill which God's laws, which vindicates the sane - 1 
self denying effort can command. But tity of God's day. which plead* will,

TAMILKANDE
; IKirmxxeu Karo, «ou e-1M.rform(.(1 (m tbe „f bottle, to the
execration In . . . . musk1 of muske-try under a canopy of

25.^ «."«** .«* •».«>»»?> •>'

Selected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and China.
Blended by ma
chine ry.
In Lead Packages and Alb. Cake Boxes 

Tamilkaride Tea Co., IS St. Maurlo, Street, Montreal. 
SIMOS LEfSER 6 CO., Hgentl.

FOR SALE 
BY

GOOD
GROCERS.

,»<»! <*n bvhnif of the nation a« it ,»in- 
anil suffers—till» faltriotisiu is ivwcuti 
ally pehdoiw The i,a!l-iutism that seek. 

Icing the wbule „f lh«- h<«ly |*,liti,

er eiad aide, yet I—----- --- ,
everv mention of her name, aud uho. 
in seeking to jM-ryi-tnate m this remote 
eolonv her glorious tradition» aud en- 
nnhling virtues have drawn around 
theraselv.vs as an inviolable l*ond tb« 
immortal name of the greatest of nw 
patriot*—Sir William Wallace.

May that strong, serious face con
stantly beaming upon this society from 
above the head of Its chief Is- to each 
restraint from all ignoble thought and 
Stimulus to deed*.of daring rectitude.

The terms of my unbject gre. 1 Pt1-* 
sumo, sufficiently explicit ( hristinn ,H>Kh .\muug 
patriotism. Patriotism is the love one | iM tjt,. ,,^,1,.. 
holds for his country, especially the 
land of one’s birth. And. like love of 
any other object is understood by those 
xviio experien«*c it. and impossible »f 
description to the p.*>r soul who is de
void of it. I trust I may be enabled to

the nobler sentiment of honest, manly 
hearts. We want lift scoundrels: let us 
leave no shelter to invite or develop

Christian patriotism rests on kuow- 
lislgi». The (’hristir«i tmtri<it must be in
telligent. lie must know something of 
the history, institutions, resources, etc, 
of the country.

needed

dictation: who will not fttar the anath- 
ina of any clique or the threat of any 
bos*. Among us the source of lsixver 

The voters art* govern
or». Then voter then if a patriot must 
lie able to search, rend and think for 
himself, to decide all political qn.-stiiei* 
that? from time to .time arise with as 
much care and rouscicure ns if upon

tuai v, .............  - ----- , his decision depended the whole policy
fan the flame in every patriot's breast j uf thv government of the country.

I II. patriot discerning that m. gr atir 
danger tain confront a democratic < «tu>

when despite all tin* protestations of his 
love, and all the resources of his diplom
acy, I hi* offense that, must needs be hu*
come, and the- fiat goes forth, and the ........... WUU1V
tocsin of war sounds throughout the ; under the imnnsliaie eye of Gml is of 
land summoning nil to tin- forcible de mere value than the tongue of the elo- 
fense of the integrity, and honor ef the uent. the sword of the valiant, or the 
nafioi* or the protection of th<‘ weak and , wisdom of the aneient. 
dowu-trmldeii of our nice against the Members of the Sir William Wallae • 
ittpim and lust of inhuman monster*. Society, ladies r.ml gentlemen stilne, ts 
then no heart. will thmb „r tl„. greatest earthly empire upon 
with stronger eutlm*iasm. no whi«4i the eve of the eternal has ever 
ha ml will grasp with stead ; Is-emed, «ml f.-llow eitixens of this
ivr serve and no foot .will move xx-itli y,.iin« Dominion, the iiroinlse of whose 
geatm alacrity that tlw ln-nrt. the lmms dc-sttncl greatness already gilds i!„. 
and the foot of the t'liristian imtriot. I' horizon, the need ..f tin, hour is an en- 

i has ever he m so and is so still. Neither lightened Uliristiau patriotism In no 
| the eiTvminate culture nor the eouuner- j <oitutr.v under heaven should men be

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE THE TIMES ANNUAL.

but I have little hope of enabling any 
one, even the most ardent lover of coun
try, to define xvith scientific precision th- 
influence by which he is ismsessed. and 
absolutely BO hop* of at all reaching 
the consciouxnofm of him who does not 
breathe more quickly in presence of 
everything that touches the honor aud 
glory of the land that gave him birth.

Still more closely «lues my subject 
fold itself about my heart in that it is 
keown as Christian patriotism, i. «■ - 
such patriotism. *n,eh love of country, 
as was manifesto by the man of Naz
areth and such patriotism as men to
day should entertain to His
Sovereign will. Jesus Uhrist entered ful
ly into all human experience, save that 
of sin. He left no human virtue un
touched and He touched mine without 
ennobling and purifying it. So that the 
Christian patriot is one of the highest 
developments of Christian culture, the 
noblest work of God.

It 1* some time*‘nf»*erted that there is 
no such thing as Christian patriotism, 
that the phrase b svlf-contradiidory. 
that the spirit of Christianity is ad
verse to the special claim* of patriot
ism. that it ignores national distinctions j 
and national tb». Ir is tree that the 
spirit of Christianity is cosmopolitan 
rather than local or national, that it

thrust upon our vision of Great Britain 
standing “splendidly . isolated” among 
the nations of the world, while from 
every point of the compas* tin* block 
xxu»r < loads were rolling up their porten
tous'banks of hate, ns if the iuom of 
Armageddon had dawned, not only 
through the sea-girt isle that form* the 
heart of the empire but throughout her 
widely scattered deis-ndencies a thrill of 
enthusiasm imisw-iI that aroused the 
slumbering spirit of Hnlavluva and pro
longed the reign of pence.

The indescribable horrors of war are 
not after all the worst evils that can 
b“fall ottr land. Cowardice is worse.

try than ignorance, will sec to it that 
tIn* educational *yst«vn of "the country is
maintained in the highest ingiwibh- state i , ...
or Wb.-ieucv. that even- rb«d 1«- aivut ! of tnanliti •»» and <•ntkt.io.Mt.
tin- fnllMtt .................. . of at toast an Sg» n"rr ,,mn h,‘ f ''
mvntaiT .-dnratloti »l,ivb. to mv nliml. i h,"'ulrMl "ars of «l"r«l<->
«•iiKbt t.> nmbrac. -OUK- mdimvnhny i-.;- : rtor'',-] A l-'lilv that ha« *■»«
«trurli,,,, iu iKiUtkal », i iu th"» ! !,to ,l;'' ï1""'1 t™?t th" w"a",1' "f
-otm.rtion th,- contint ion may I*. c.v i ll,m" <*!”S«tit not > «enm.ua heart».. In
pressed that in Camubi- this ‘'giant
limbed daughter of the natiuus” xxith 
population betenogeueons in origin, «tin- 
cat ion ami aspiration, a prime con<litiou 
of an unified national spirit is a sys- 
tem of schools wherein the children of 
all colors and tongues may Ik* cdmtite<l 
ride by side before the Mack board anil 
on the play-ground, and from life of 
Competent patriotic teachers rathe.* 
than from any t,-\t book, however wise
ly *eleot««d.

national xirtues, in primitive simplicity, 
in heroic enduram-e nnd a iirefereuc<- of 

! • 1 utx1 to lif<- not in men but iu silks 
t «utippoges. pageantry and som«*thing 
that may In- enltetl capital. Pence is
blessed May the day lie far distant PflB. I, ------
when the bogle blast shall summon tv Scottish hue, have
anything but orderly drill the volunteer 
forees of our l»n«l. But the peace tha* 
springs from the calculations of selfish 
new» is not MCweed. I»' 'h<- prt« 
for p«-nce be the decay of manhooil, bet

loyal s«*rvi«‘i» of every patriotic heart is ! 
di-uiflmliNl. Wolst^-’s novice to Crom I 
.well is mine to you:

V11*' JMSt ttn<1 fr‘nr not;Lcmnitrv'8V etids ,b<HI ain,'8t Mt ^ thy | 
Tl;f ^m^.®,ïd ’ruth’*; then If then fatiewt, 

Thou fullest a blesseil martyr.’*
And «-siM-cially yon xvu rm-liesrtetl, ridi

blooded sons of the heather, whose lor- 
for stern old Cabsbmla is ns warm to
night ns when first you left h«-r sacred 
soil, may sing xvith Keott his patriot

•
Land of my sires! Whet mortal hand 
Vxf"» until th,. liliui band 
1 hat knits me to thy rugge.l strand.’'
Or xvith tin- Isird that penetrates still 

fit.lln-r the locki-d chamber of a Scots-
1 ■ •

r-dear, my native *,11!
U sentU1" my war,nel8t Vlwb to neaven Is

U.!'<X.lÎL,U»V.kî^‘ H,,UH of WUwtle toU
.‘ôutvntaBd P^ace. and sweet

—Borns.
But you will permit me. and all who 

like me. having their veins filh*d with 
uevertln-ieKS

Thu Vhri,Unn patriot (. 111 ,te, m-ott I lT''r ,7r.the« ,hr *re-xt»ward of unr bro«,l
..i.:..........e i.i. ........... I fmnmioll be toured with blood while retnize the claims of his country not 

merely in his passive obedience to law 
and cordial support of lier government, 
but by actively participating in all that 
maj reform tor \ improve tor me
te rial intellectual and nuirai condition. 
Whether as a private « Itlxen, a com 
mander of her military forces, a mem
ber of her legislature or executive, he 
will feel that a sacred trust has been

<’ole*.
ask you who, « radie 1 

seas, have brought to these 
shore your strength and, your honor to 
join with all true Uanadiin Insirts in 
the sentiment of their national song:
In day* of yore from Britain # shore 

! til* daunt I ess hem <am«-
JUPI gpgg |ne but none to despise them m And plunted Arm the British flag

emphaslz«*s the common brotberi.oo<l of j ronimirted to him^ml be‘wm di’sehrr^ the tivl,i- Havelock s saints were tin VZ'J^lîfL'l8 î/uJ.r'1,,uiain . 
man in th«- common fath«*rhood of God, Unit trust with tin- utmost fidelity ami ,ntt8 of raec^ ignorant ridicule, but. a..<i onr Pr,de-

Dominion be tinged with blood while yet 
t is pure.

All through history tin* soldier spirit 
has been found united with the dvi-fiest 
faith in (tod. Christ found no such 
gr«*at faith in all Isra«-I a# In- found 
dwelling in the soul and dominating the 
life of a Roman sohlier. Cromwell"* 
Ironsides had many to revile th«*m in 
the camp,

ever had their lungs expanded witn 
ilttir <risp air of Canada, to sing with 
«apial warmth:

‘‘O. beautiful and grand.
My owe my native laud!
Of thee I boast;
Great empire of the west,

■The dearest and thv best,
Made up of all the rest,
I love the most!”

Blither let 
beyond the

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. Si-miin—For a return showing the 

vomviKMub-nve between the educational 
authorities ami the trustf-es of Salmon 
Arm school in relation to the discharge 
of Mr. ,1. Irvine as teacher of said

Mr. Sword—For a return showing the 
instruction* timler which tin* conversion 
of th<- loans of 1877 and 1887 is being 
pnxtod.-d with, and in what tnnimer the 
rate of con version is arrived at.

Mr. Kitchen—That a select committee 
«■otuiKMUHi of M«*ssrs. Rith«*t, Helmcken, 
ibiuth. Kid-1 nnd the mover be nppoint- 

t»> consider the monlripnl act ns r#>- 
ti*e<l b„v tin* ixnnmissioner to recom- 

ml amendments thereto and to re 
I»ort to this house.

QUESTIONS TO BE BUT.
Mr. Kellk*—1. How many owners of 

mineral claims have paid Into the pro- 
x inejn’ treasury $100 in lieu of perform
ing the annual amount of assessment 
work required by tin- mim-ral act. 2. 
What amount has West Kootenay con
tributed in lieu of assessment work. 
\V hat is the total amount dtuuunded 
from the above source*.

NEW BILLS
The bill, iatroduced by the Attorney- 

Gem-ial. to amend the notaries appoint 
ment act. substitute* the Odlovving for

t y\ ■ -,
•he otfici* of notary puWliè for the whole 
piorinte shall jiay for his rmi:mission a* 
such notary the sum of $20, and a m om 
appointed for any less extensive jnris- 
«lb-ti:ui shall pay for his said commission 
the smn of $10. ami the fere payable 
I" rounder shall form a portion of tit • 
consolidated revenue fund of the prvv

Mr. Kellie's bill r«**pe<tlng wag**s 
tnployea a preferred claim for 

rhr»*e months* pay in care of assign men r 
lift nidation fir seizure, the net to Ik* ap
plicable wbettor the person* employed 
to payable by the day. week, juh, pleee 
or otherwise.

This Valuable and Useful Work Is Now 
Beady for Delivery.

The Times takes pleasure In announcing 
that the above work Is now ready and mny 
be obtained at the Times office.

As the name Implies It Is full of useful 
information to all classe* of readers.

Business men, lawyers, clergymen, poli
ticians and all who wish authentic data 
and figures relating to Canada ami the 
world at large should recure a copy.

It contains over 400 pages; treats of over 
1000 subjects; costs but 25 cents.

Subscribers to the Twiee-n-Week 'limes, 
who have paid for 1806, aud subscribers to 
the Daily Times, who pay for two month* 
In advance, will receive conies free, a- 
the supply Is limited, subscribers who wish 
to receive copies of this valuable reference 
book, should comply with the conditions at

-,____  by i____1MHI____ ______
1 sc Carter’* Little Liver Pills. The __ 
suit will be n pleasant surprise. They 
give positive relief.

•hot "• overthrow* the wall, „f Tvirtitinn j car,.. A member of parliament who 
that sep»rote family from family »n,l | »ell« hi» vote nn.1 influence for »nv ron
ron*, forth to nil purls of ll,<. world its i «hleratlon. »ho„l,l not only he drivel,
herald* with the go-*|»el of ponce and lov, 
to all mankind. Yet this all-enibrnving 
lov« of mankind «lues not exclude the 
sentiment of nationality. On the con
trary. the (’hristlnn. church in every ngc 
lin* gix-en to the world numerous exhi-

from public life before tin- bloodhound* 
«if an mitroginl public rentiment, but 
should also have hi* portion xvith all 
•tiier violator* of trust*, hi clothing 
hat will effectively safeguard thus- 

who. ignorant of hi* ehameter, might
Jutions of the most sublime patriotism, j he dispored to commit to him-other in-
Ererx xvhrré the Bible, which i* the 
charter of Christianity, by direct pre- 
cepr and example inculcate* its duties 
aad responsibilities. Tin- divine founder 
and only < oinpetent expom-nt of Christ- 

fln ardent patriot. 
His life was spent xxithin the narrow 
borders of hi* own land. His year* of 
self sacrificing toil, t«-nder ruerey. and 
lofty wisdom «ere siK-nt without «tint 
fn- His oxvn people and in a very peeu- 
hnr sense for them.wa* iii^ fij 
"!• it was î»trloti*m ol h 
kind, lov<* of hi* country uatiiiged with 
*elfi*i,nes* that bath.-d Hi* , becks with 
tears as standing before impmiitent Je- 
i'usal«un ami fn»holdiug her gathering 
l.rsuu lie nobbed in broken accent* “Oh. 
Jerusalem. Jerusalem, thon that killeet 
the prophets, nnd stom-st them that arc- 
sent unto thee, hoxv -iften would I have 
gathered thy ehUdrefi together, even s* 
a hen gath«-rvth her chiek«*ns under her 
xvirgK. and y<> would not. B«-hol«l your 
house i* left unto you desolate.” This 
greatest of Christ"* early apostles xvho 
imbibed perhaps m v other
hi* Master's world-embracing " Hympn- 
t hies, was ready before any audience to 
defend the glories of hig nation, his |<,ve 
for xvhom wn* of such consuming tem- 
l>er that He could even wish himsoif 
a «‘cased fmm God for hi* brethren's 
stke. And when-, «.b 8ciot«*bmeu! In all 
the annal* of mo«lem chivalry will you 
find anything to compare with the ag- 
•>uy of that patriotism with which John 
Knox fiung himrekf into the arms „f the 
Almighty with the soul-stirring prayer: 
“Give me .Scotland or I die"?

(Hi, no! for from being an imposai bil

le rest*. The military officer who, lik 
Benedict Arnold, would sell hi* com
mand t«i the enemy in the hour of peril, 
i* properly held by all with a d.-testa 
lion too ibvp for expression. And aide 
by side with them in the pillory of pub 
lie scorn ahottld Rtand the individual 
wlm. for the sake of a bribe of any mag
nitude or of any form, proralst-d or giv
es». fit the bidding of any bos* or party, 
murk* his ballot for any intrticular candi
date. He has sold for filthy lucre hi* 
country a* really as did the traitor of 
• he Hudson. <.r any lioodler that cv«-r 
poHuUnl the atmosphere of a legislature. 
He has sold all of his country that he 
could command and what have these 
done more than that? It 1* th«- duty, 
anil it should ho the aim of the 
Christian patriot to inculcate lofty 
-<1«‘U8 a* to reaponsihilitie* of the bal-

ih«\x *nve«l for us our Indian empire 
Col. Gardiner thought it no blot on the 
escutcheon of hi* faith that ht‘ went out 
to fight at Presfcnpnn*. General Gor- 
d«>n. the hero of Koochow and Khar
toum. was not only the most her«i«- amt : 
faithful but also the nuist Christian sol
dier of modern time*.

A chief element of pat riot i*m is cour ' 
ttge or bravery. Ami here 1 would recall 
:,n Incident •>! recent warfare that 
►•h*hild never be forgott«-n a* long ns 
there i* n British hi-rt t » 
throb Three year* ago in the 

jxvar with King Loixmgnla in 
South .Africa a detachment of 2L‘{ Brit
ish soldiers, under command of Major j 
Wilson—brother of one of our toxvus 1 
men- found them reive* suddenly *ui ! 
tonn«lod by an overwhelming number of ! 
the enemy. Retreat wn* inqxredblv. i 
The alternative was, fight to tin* death 
or surrender. It n-qnire<i hut little e«>u- 
sWeration to determine xvbich the> 
should choose and soon the bullet* hi**
«d like démolis through the- air. When 
the horse* fell beneath them Wilson and 
hi* companion* made bulwarks of tbei • 
«ureases, from t*-kiml which they con
tinued to hold the enemy at hay until 
all but the last cartridge Was sjient.

Amt Joined in love together, 
riiv II,MliHiurovfc. R,w ,-utwloe 

The Maple Leaf for evtir.

On Merry England's far fam.nl bind 
Msj kind Heaven sweetly smile;

<*«kI ii|«*** old Nretland ever more.
An«l Ireland's emerald Isle!
Then swell the *„ng. both load abd clear. 
TUI nx-k* aud forest «ndver.
G(nI save our Queen, nnd Heaven bless 
The maple leaf for ever.

Another Hamilton U-Msen Cured o 
Rheumatism in Three Day*.

Mr. I. Me Far là BO, 24fi Wellington 
Mr,-et. Hamilton: “For many weeks ! 
have suffenri iutenre pain from

i ' :1 - ' cI , .»«!.! i..,r ;,t
; ’ ' 1 -- I i!;v,| !

American Rheumatic Cure on the re- 
«•ommendation of my druggist, and was 
completely cured in three or four day* 

It
(he best renvNly I ever saw." For sale 

.v Hireock* and Hull A Co,

j —Mother writes: “No trouble now get- 
: ting the children to ntten<! to their teeth. 
1 they like Oiloroma *«» much.'1

~The little daughter of Mr. Fred I 
i\eldM»r. Holland, Mas*., ha«l a very I 
bad «-old and cough which he had not | 
Ks-n ale t«. cure xvith anything. I gnv.- | 
him a 7.Y cent ottle of Clinmlierlain’* I 
Cough Remedy. *ays W. l\ Holden. I 
men hant an«i postmaster at We*t Brim- ! 
fiidtl. and the next time I saw him he 
sat«l it worked lik«- a «harm. This rem- 
« -I.i ix intended esfiectally for acute 
’hro.-it ami lung disease*, such ns cotd*, 
i-ronp dml whofiping cough, and it i* 
famous f«ir it* tmres. There is no dan- 
g« v in giving it t«. children for it con- 

ii/iiovo „n t o „ tains nothing injurious. For sale hr all
HOOD S PILLS act easily, yet promptly drug-is*<. & Co wholesaleami effectively, on the live, and bowel* |;,ge„t*. Victoria ami xtneouver

ItheuuiMliem Hum* Klot.
Wlien there Is a lactic acid In the blood, j 
Unitoeuta and lotion* will be of no per- 
luanent benefit. A cure can be accomplish
ed only by neutralising this add au«l for 
this puriK>*e Hood's Saraaparllla la the 
beat medicine because Hood's Saraaparllla 
la the only blood purifier prominently in 
the public eye.

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE
MOST
STARTLING
CURES
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE
FOR
PAMPHLET
CONTAINING
SWORN
STATEMENTS.

S. S. RYCKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON.

k, „r nil roo»tiMiti<mHl mron» to i !
protect it. Inviolable «net#,. thoir rap», me* Go,l Sere the Qm.

Nor will the Chriatian fiatriot hc*itat<\ I
when duly called by hi* fellow citizens, 
to «*nter further into the arena of poll- 
li«:il strife, even to the point of lend 
ing the font»* that arc marshalM in 
what to conceive* t<> i„ 
righteousnoas an<1 truth. Away with 
th<> pietistii- rentimmt that h Cbriatiau 
ha* no hiislne** with politic*. There i*

and «iitsl.
When can their 
Oh, the brave tigui un-v 
Still the world wonders.

w
r glory fade?
flefct t̂hey made!

no iHiaitlon in the councils of the na- j mure of
whi(b :l Christian patriot of ( Moreover, Christian patriotism

ability mny not aspire; and none which 
does not need an occupant possessed 
«»f th«- virtue* which the Christian pat
riot alone possesses. Ghri*tian pat
riots! the lend to-day is calling londly 
for your best Howtoe*!

“A time like this demands 
Strong minds, stout hearts, true faith and

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker «1 Co. are the oldest and largest manu
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Chocolate» on this continent. No chemicals are 
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
they get, the genuine Walter Baker A Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & C0», Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Of a piece with that gullnnt fight was 
r!i<‘ recent raid of Dr. Jaun-son iu the 
*:iuir* region which, xvhatever may be 
mi id of its wisdom, was cvrtainiy chur 
itvterized by true British pluck and brav- 
|(Ty. and hu* already awak«-ned the 

[onr new latireate.
VII|HhiHNmppRHRpipSëiBitoîfM

manda that we not merely reneut xvith 
indignation every slight upon th«- fair 
fix me of our country hut that we lx» not 
blind to the vice* that may eap her life. 
Of thi* we may lx» persuaded that 
m> long a* the sacred fire of Chrieti«n 
patriotism continue* to burn within the 
hearts of our people it will consume all 
iho parasite* of -«irruption, venality 
and decay that may thrust their poison 
mis fang* into her life. Thi* truth is 
emblazoned on a thousand page* of hi* 
i-*ry. It is the uniform tostiniony of 
rhe past. Not foreign invasion but dv- 
rm-stie intrigue was th.- real cause of 
Greece’s «loxvnfiill. Not the horbaroti* 
hordes of Goth and Vandal but nodal 
impurity ami political corruption, 
ouenehing ardent patriotism, humbled 
th- pride of Rome. And if cv«-r the 
,! ' -r. a ' 'A r il « : ; {,, n.M|
i. ■ ’ » that -
find* hi* way to the «bH*ayIng pil««s of 
Lon-loft Bridge to sk.-teh the ruin* ef 
Westmln*t«»r Abbey, the seen.- will have 
be-n prepared for hiin, not by any com- 
Mnation -,f arms from without, imt by 
unpatriotic forces xvifhin. So long a* the 
British throne stand* where it doe* to 
f?uy. embedded in the hearts of h l.mv« 
loyal, free and patriotic people, it i* re
cur.-. But oi
del iniquity, political) «-orruption and

Have You Been Disappointed
In Using Fibre Chamois]?

Always Cut Across the Goods"
For the Following Kea»on* :

In a skirt f<w instance, the #ner j supfiort for all skirt* aud sleeve* and
IMS I.r tv Milt t..e il, 1... .-«I.-..: _ .1 • , ... .................................< reas«‘* or xvrinkl»-* that run k-ngthwis<- 

of the goods should always run a round, 
never up and down.

They will thus act a* *> mouy little 
wires giving splendid support and stiff
ness. The drag and strain will also 

which is mtich
tougher that way.

NO. 10, THE LIGHT WRIGHT, 
lew-d in this way will 1*. found ample

the weight will not b«> felt. A few inch
es of thv No. .10 around the hem may 
be necessary in a street skirt.

NO. 20. THE MEDIUM, is beet for 
giving body nnd warmth in coats, cape*, 
etc.

NO. dO. THE HEAVY, should only 
be used eitfn r single or double, in cd- 
Inrs. belts, lapels, etc.

W

I o keep all In place ant? Itring the strain equally on lining and Interlining,

Tack Securely to the Lining.
Th«- name and number is #>n ««very 

yard to protect you.
Now read again carefully and re- 

m«»mtH»r it or cut it out.

U•»<••! as above, satisfaction i* poei 
tively certain. Rcdferu op|»rove6, so do 
Lillian Rusrell, Mrs. Jenn«»ss Miller, 
Mr*. Frank L«.'sli«- and thousand* of

Then You Have Not Cut it Properly,
^_Have Used the Wrong Weight

or Have Been Induced to Try the “Just as Good” limitations f
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GAME LAW TINKERING.

The game law obtrmlva itself on the 
notice of our legislators as persistently 
ns poverty shows its face to the public. 
Session after session amendments un
made and long discussions Indulged in, 
generally with the result of leaving the 
law in a worse state than before. So 
late ns last session the act received a 
general overhauling, and now a new set 
of amendments 1ms been made ready 
for the attention of the house. A good 
many objections have been entered 
against these, apparently with reason. 
A gun license, as spoken ofv would not 
work iu this country ; it would be prêt 
ty «Mire t<» hit the wrong people and 
leave uu scathed those whom it would 

. lx‘ expected to discipline. Other ob 
jeetkms advanced in the several letters 
written by farmers are well founded. 
The preservation of the game Is n good 
thing to aim at, but the interest of the 
farmer is much more Important. There 
should certainly be no provision in the 

lew to prevent the farmer iront 
crops mi- to hamper hhu 

**» his work in any degree. There is a 
good deal of absurdity in this constant 
tinkering with the game law 
when the fact is con shared tlmt its en
forcement is very largely n farce.

THE FRUIT GROWERS
—

Proceedings of the Annual Meet
ing Recently Held at New 

Westminster.

Delegate# Organize an Exchange for 
the Hand.lug ami Sale 

oi JFruit.

ANOTHER FOB TITTER.

Sir Charles Tapper has been giren 
nnother certificate of character by a 
candid friend. The Atlantic Weekly, n 
OonaerratiTe paja>r publia bed at Dart- 
mon til. N. S.. said in a late iaaue: ■-Tap
per la a man of indomitable will, able 
and uneerupnlous. He can without 
doubt do much to carry the Tory ban
ner to victory. H be worthy of It? Hi» 
encmiee attack him entirely on the

New Westminster, .Ian. 110. The fruit 
growers’ delegates assembled here have 
formed a business organization to be 
vailed the B. U. Fruit Exchange, Limit
ed Liability, which is to be ineoriKnitt
ed. The following are defined as. its 
objects :

1. The marketing of the fruits of the 
province and such other products of the 
farm and garden as it may deem ad vis- . .

y
2. To collect and distribute informa- j 1 +

tiou. to establish uniform methods of : v 
producing and disposing of fruit, and to i y 
open and develop new markets. (♦

3. To act as financial agents for local 
associations and growers.

-1. To secure better, quicker and 
cheaper transportation facilities.

ô. To purchase supplies for local as
sociations and growers.

ti. To operato vegetable «god fruit can
neries, eider mills, evaporating and pre
serving plants.

7. To buy, sell, and generally deal In 
(on commission or on account) supplies 
used in the raising producing or mar
keting of fruit and food products.

8. To buy, sell, and generally deal in 
(on commission or on account) all kinds 
of fruit, produce, and such other mer
chandise ns may lx- deemed to the in
terest of the corporation.

9. To buy, sell, and generally deal In 
real estate, personal and sucb other 
property as shall be considered advan
tageous to Its interests.

10. To buy, sell, erect, lease cr sub
let buildings or lauds for the purpose of 
its requirements.

The constitution and by-laws as pro
visionally adopted provide that the capi
tal of the association shall be $5.000, 
in r>0 shares of $10 each, with power 
to increase. The first assessment to be 
20 per cent of stock, and each addition
al assessment not to exceed 20 ;>vf 
cent., and at least V0 days’ notice to he 
given of each assessment. Every ship
per of fruit or other produce through 
the association shall be a shareholder 
of it, ns also of n local association. The 
management of the association shall l o 
vested in a committee consisting of 
president. vice-president, secretary 
treasurer, and six other members of 
committee, with power to add to their 
number, who shall serve twelve months, 
and shall retire at the annual meeting 
to be held iu the mouth of January of

XT EXT WEEK We are going to make a "Car,,ct Killing." We will slaughter on the block 
of necessity with_the axe of low prices as fine an assortment of

...CARPETS...
As was ever exhibited in the province Also the newest, nobbiest and best makes of

Tapestry Seamless Carpet, Squares,
Dagdag Rugs, Dagdag Mats, Wilton Squares.

Many who are taking advantage of this Great Forced Sale in progress at our establishment 
S.iv: “We don’t need the goods now, you know, but we thought it best to seize the o^rtundv^ 
They’re right. They’re right I ~ ~ ~ -- ----- -----

B. C. FURNITURE CO., Government St. m JACOB SEHL, Manager.

lilK-B of hia corruptness, and the utter 
lark of sound principles. Ia tin- Con- ‘"reTr y''or- but "hal1 tw tur «-
aervative party ia lucking in honest men “ ™
,,r men at al.ility that it cannot present 
a cabinet of n|>rlght pien worthy of I he 
honor and confidence of tile iieoplc? 
We think not. Without leaving out the 
men whose names are a reproach, the 
Conservative» innnot hope for success 
in the coming fight and they do not de
serve It.” A Halifax dispatch says of 
this criticism: the fact that the article 
appeared just on the return of Weiilo.i.

election.
The provisional officer» of th« 

iation are: President, (J. W. Henry: 
vice-president, J. Howe Ber.t: »ec-trea 
surer, A. H. B. Maegmvun: committed'. 
E. Hutcherson, Ladner’s: T. A. Sharpe, 
Agassiz: T. Q, Earl, Lytton; A. S. Vod
der. Chilliwack. W. J. Moggridge, Hall’s 
Prairie. J. A. Wren, Mission.

At the annual meeting of the Horti 
cultural and Fruit Grower’s Ajwocia 
Son, which convened this morning, 
there wan a large attendance. G. W.

and the editor of the «amer is „ H*’nry- president, in his address pointed
............................ 1 • ,c““ ont the benefits which had rcsnRcd

1 ^‘t,ona mt<‘r* ■' from the work of the awociatidli, par-friend of Weldon
est to it.” When a Conservative paper 
describes Sir Charles as unscrupulous 
and an independent paper dubs him the 
prince of political cracksmen, Liberals 
may be excused for looking upon his 
present prominence as a disgrace to 
< uiiüdian ixditics. No amount of *er- 
viie adulation from hidebound Conser
vative newtqwpers can serve to white
wash Tnjqx-r or make him appear ns 
an angel of sweetness and light.

To-days
meritorious

tienlarly in reference to frnit jx-sts. 
naming of varieties of fruits, and im 
proving of transtmrtation, and facilities 
for marketing. He referred with satis
faction to the co-operative association 
organized for handling and marketing 
fruit. The vast market for fruit in the 
Northwest was pointed to and he stated 
his own experience in. shipping to that 
market. He narrated bow they had 
been able to organize the Mission assoc
iation. which had already done good ser
vice to the growers of that district. The

p speaker next dwelt with the work of
ovmee an exceptionally sending out expert judges to the exhihi- 

number—contains, among j tious. whose services were highly ap- 
othcr interesting features, a remarkably , predated and very valuable. The as- 
well-executed cartoon entitled. “Snags : ’‘oviation’s publications, also, had done 
Ahead—Session 189t>.” Premier Turner krn‘at «ootl circulating much informa
is dci.icte.l it, th,. .,et tf i . fion to nl1 »n the fmitgrowing" T. ! the nct.of pluwm* u ’'iot industry. By these and other means

last year in getting suitable cars at dif
ferent points when required, which*had 
caused serious inconvenience and loss. 
He stated that the C. P. R. had now 
Jigrt'od to build eight cars specially for 
this trade, and they must see that this 
is done, and that better arrangements 
all around arc* made this year.

Mr. M. Baker, of Victoria, addressed 
the meeting on “Fruit Packing.” and 
showed three sizes of strawberry bas
kets. The 1 terries should never he pick
l'd wet. If pic-kcd dry they will keep 
eight days in good shape. If picked 
moist, they soon mildew. He urged 
having Hean straw below strawberry 
hushes ns the fruit came on ripening 
durrnnts should be put iu small bas
kets. Plums came in altogether, caus
ing a glut in the market. With care
ful packing of plums, not picked too 
ripe, they will keep easily for ten days 
in good order. Mr. Baker exhibited 
baskets he recommended for use in the 
trade. He thought the apple lmxes m 
vso were pretty nearly the right size. 
The apples should be carefully sized 
and laid on their edges: in that way 
they will be clone together. It was nc%
« essary to pa<* closely to prevent the 
apples being bruised by movement in 
the box. He urged the grading of 
fruit, and that each box be uniform 
throughout. Appearance was every
thing in the apple business. The box 
should not be open on top. He was 
hopeful of the future of the industry 
in the province. In parking pears, he 
urged covering each pear with paper, 
and laying them carefully in the t*>x. 
Regarding barrelling of apples, he did 
not approve of it for the local trade.

night I"- done with advantage for 
the Winnipeg market. Each ban**! 
should contain 150 pounds of fruit. He 
said white apples should never be plac
ed in cedar boxes; it destroyed both col
or and flavor.

Mr. Wells naked why Oregon apple* 
were quoted at from 15 cents upwards 
more than local apples.

Mr. Baker said the color was an Im
portant element, but he thought the lo-

'ip!1 • " T. ' | ’ : ■ : '

that distinctly gtxxi results had ensued, 
One member also mentioned the heavy 
yield of unblemished fruit obtained 
from a iM*nr tree growing in. deep soil 
with a day subsoil and the smaller 
yield of faulty fruit from trœ« nf «dmi- 
lar variety growing in the same orchard 
on poor ground with a gravelly subsoil.

A long discussion took place upon the 
question of the desirability of the as
sociation agreeing to a standard size of 
apple box. and of the necessity for se
curing legislation making it punishable 
to use a box under such standard. 
Eventually Messrs. Had wen, Hutcher
son, Palmer and Sharis* were appointed 
a committee to deal with this matter.

Mr. T. A. fiUw.rpe gave the results of 
some of his experimental work in fruit 
growing in Agassiz, and was followed 
by others whose experience had no* 
been in favor of heavily manuring fruit 
trees with barnyard manure.

The unequal conditions of competi
tion at shows between apples from the 
n Plier and lower country, the natural 
conditions usually favoring the . former, 
was brought under the notice of the 
meeting and it was suggested that sep
arate clauses should lie arranged so ns 
to allow of competition under less dis
advantageous circumstances to the low
er country.

At the evening meeting the question 
«•f permitting those to vote who had not 
paid their annual subscription was rais
ed. After discussion notice was given 
to amend the constitution and by-laws 
at the next meeting of the society, and 
Messrs. T. Cunningham and A. H. B. 
Mncgowan were 'appointed a committee 
to revise these ami to make recommen
dations for next imutiug to atlop^ or 
not. ns shall be (tedded.

The election of officers for ISIHt re
sulted as follow»: T. G. Earl, Lytton. 
president; (I. W. Had wen, Duncan’s, 
first vice-president; W. Knight. Pop- 
on m, second vice-president; A. H. B. 
Ma ego wan secrets ry-treasurer.

A paper entitled “Notes on Spraying." 
b) Mr i; m Palmer 
number of questions were asked, to 
which Mr. Palmer replied, and other

Great Clearance Sale

FOR THIRTY

FORMER NEW 
__ PRICE PRICE

-No. 8 Happy Thought Range.. .$40 00 $28 W
No. 9 Happy Thought Rang»-... 46 50 32 60
No. 8 Richelieu........................... 28 0(1 20 00
No. 8 Ledger................................ 24 00 17 00
No. 0 Ledger................................ 20 00 18 uo
No. 8 Quick Sterling........ .. .... 28 00 20 00
No. » Honor Bright (wood cook) 34 00 24 UU
h°- 1° Brilliant................................  38 00 Boo
No. 8 Domestic...............................  22 00 lft flO
No- 8 Saxon Bey..............................22UO lft fto

2 Hardsome............................. 18 00 1*60
No- - Domestic................................ lft 00 10 oo
No. 7 Hero......................................  1100 7 75

UM v':Ü

No. 7 Handy Coal.................. ....
Nos. 7 and 8 Tea Kettles, top-

per bottom................ .............
Uotoro*.------  ...

Floor ffiftwi............ ....
10-Quart Tin Balls..........................
10-Quart <;al. Iran Palls............
12 Quart Gal. Iron Palls..............
Coffee Pot».............. ...... ................
Children's Bath Tubs................
Gal. Coal Hods......................... ..
Black Coal Hods...,..............

Prices on all other goods reduced in proportion.

PLOWS AND HARROWS.
FORMER NFW 

PRICE PRICE
Gem Plows....................................... $13 50 $10 00
Ontario Plows.................................. 18 00 13 50
Diamond Point Cultivators........  13 60 10 uo

3 Section Diamond Harrows...

F RMIR NEW 
PRICE PRtiE 

18 00 13 60W__, ' — ««liwno,,,, JW W lO
Brush Breaker................................. 80 00 27 00'

PERRY &o TTJRITER,
42 JOHNSON STREET.

better than the Oregon apples. If they Jgentlemen stated their experience» in

®f Iffound upon which are thickly 
strewn a number of boulders labelled : 
“Deficit in Revenue," “Registrars’ De
falcations,” "Agent-General in Lou
don,*’ “Premier's Visit to England.” etc.

-If you desire a luxurious growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color, natures 
crowning ornament of both sexes, use 
only HaU’s Vegetable HiciHan Hair
!’■ V.

THE JORDAN MINE.

Arrangements Made to Continue 
Active Opera lions.

Its

From latest information we learn Mr. 
D. Jordan is in Victoria and that Mr. 
Holland, the secretary of the «<•«■ com
pany. the West Wellington Coal Min- i 
ing A Development Company., will l»e 
iu our midst to-morrow. Mr. Jordan 

Fh'h.-.l hi-, misse.i, - ■
Francis.-o, viz.: quieting the title to his 
coni property in this district. 'The mon
ey required left Victoria per telegram 
on the 21st itist. subject to Mr. Jor
dan's call. We have also learned

they had been able to carry on a great 
work, which, he believed, would go on 
and grow. He bad seriously l»een con
sidering the advisability of having an 
exhibition of fruits at a convenient sea
son. and he hoped there would he some 
discussion on that subject at this meet
ing. (Applause).

Thos. G. Earl, Lytton, handed in the 
report of the committee on transporta
tion. The report stated that the com
mittee on transportation had met Mr. 
Win. Brown, C. P. R. freight agent, 
when the whole mater of freight accom
modation and rates were discussed. It 
was arranged that less than carload lots 
should go by express, while, at stated 
times, carloads would be forwarded by 
passenger train, iu charge of a minjiotcnt 
person, who would attend to the de
livery 8t different points to be arranged, 
say as far east a« Winnipeg. For 
freight from the up[*»r country to the 
cast a ear once n week (and oftener if 
found necessary) will leave Vernon for 
the coast. Much of the fruit and pro
duce shipped as first-class will, in fut
ure- be considered as third class, such 
ns apples, i>ears, melons, and tomatoes.

put up their apples in good shape th 
British Columbia growers could hold 
their own any day.

Mr. H. Kipp had a box of apples on 
exhibition, and opened it. He said he 
had brought this box as on object les
ion. He was greatly encouraged by 
what Mr. Baker had said. He thought 
they had the soil and climate for suc
cessful fruit-growing, and oil they now 
needed were better facilities for trans
portation of the goods. The quantitiy 
and quality of our fruit was progress
ing rapidly. From Chilliwack they hod 
shipped over 250 tons of fruit last 
year. Other districts were also progres
sing. and would speedily be marketing 
large quantities of good fruit. They 
had now no encouragement to grow hay 
or grain for market, and it was neces
sary that they pay more attention to , 
fruit. He corroborated Mr. Baker's 
remarks alum* need of having apples 
apples carefully and tightly packed in 
the boxes. He urged the use of hand 
presses to secure tight packing. He 
showed the folly of packing inferior 
fruit in the middle of the boxes, an the 
grower’s name must now be on the 
boxes, and if the grower wished to sell 
again he must art honestly.

At the afternpon session the financial
report was submitted, showing receipts ïTll Odot-omn"fnr"î.U*ïü*i>g<n,< 1 T‘*etri,"' 

,n» sirs* n dît uro «nn i SXtStS 
The cofct of printing the annual and i p
supplementary reports will, it is stated.

tb<‘ destroying of various forma of

Mr if. r Fripp reed a pep 
the results of spraying 0]>e rations.

M ■ ■ « 'i,i
and Henry Fripp gave it as their prat 
thal experience that the Bordeaux mix
ture if carefully made of ingredients of 
good quality in the exact proportions 
recommended by the Board of Horti
culture, is a most effective spray.

The committee on transportation re
ported having had an interview with 
Mr. James F. Leutit, of the C. P. R„ 
with the restilt that a number of con
cessions were made in the freight rates. 
These would place the British Colombia 
fruit shippers in a very much more fav
orable position to successfully compete 
in the markets of the Northwest against 
Eastern shippers. The concessions 
were quite as liberal as the committee 
could reasonably expect to receive un
der present circumstances.

Mr. D. W. Had wen. of Duncan’s, 
read a paper on buying trees, and Mr. 
J. A. ('atherwood, of Mission, one on 
shipping fruit.

The ipeeting was then brought to a 
close.

Classes
Accurately
Adjusted

F. W. Nolte t Co 
The Only Opticiana 

37 Fort Street

AUCTION

—Gooil digestion means good appetite, 
but what’s the use without good teeth

; manently.

Mr. Jordan has purchased in Han Fran- i The committe referred to the fact that 
«•isco 7 miles of iron track and two loco- wte* hml "n produce from
motives. From accounts received from (>Ï2na^îK.lp?ints t() Kootenay.

'■ orkii g til. : : . . • ... . Mr. l..irl )i..|»-,| i|„ niilvv:.x
euro! that the mine is in <’|6S|nt con- .'vou '1 get ihf‘ir flight rates down as 
dition and the coal looking as good as
ever. The vein is at present writing 
1* feet thick and shows signs of incrcas 
ing. The only obstacles sts-m now to 
have been removed, viz.: cash and trans- 
imrtatiou. Now that everything is thus 
satisfactorily settled, work will doubt
less he vignromiij- pushed forward, thus 
placing the property as a going con
cern and one of the wealth, producers of 
the province.—Wellington Enterprise.

Nervous women will find relief In Hood's 
Raracparllla, because It enriches the blood 
and strengthens the nerves.

-See theâÿlze puzzle in the window 
at Shore's Hardware. 57 Johnson St. *

Extra copies of the Times
Annual are now ready. Get ...___ ,
line. 400 nagea. 25 cents. , 1,1 r,'|,,y Mr. Hutcherrôn, till, prrai mV ® dent mentioned difficulties experienced

low as iKtssibic. The upper country was 
going to produce a large amount of 
fruit, and. in the meantime, the farm
ers were shipping from there large 
quantities of vegetables, and they t'elt 
very keenly the high rates they had to 
pay. The railway company had to hear 
none of the risks. The farmer had all 
these, and should have more encourage
ment. Referring to the passenger traf
fic. he urged the need of better rates.
He considered the five cents per mile 
rather too high; it was driving a wav , 
a lot of business. The C. I\ R were ! 
standing in their own light very muc h, j
as they were keeping people out of this ;................. .
country. Some found the cheapest way j non district, 
to get to the- interior from Vancouver observations 
was through Victoria and Washington, growth of 
In conclusion Mr. Earl pointed to the other fruits 
inequalities of the rates from different I 
points on the <\ P. R. (Applause.)

the Forkèn8 8 8are token tha1 bring bro- 
Tbou’lt never come back to me.

flck headache biliousness 
constipation can he cured In less time, with 
Uss medicine and for lews money. I.v using 
Carters Little Liver Villa than by any 
other means. J

—We have just received another line 
of handsome piano lamps, together with 
a few wrought iron table lamps. Wel
ler Bros. *

absorb n considerable proportion of the. Break, break, break, 
balance. The adoption of the report 1 ten-dollar bill, and flee!
was postponed, pending ‘audit of *'* * “ I ■ MM
statement submitte<l. Attention was 
called to the comparatively small 
amount received ns members’ subscrip
tions. only $80 being received from this 
source. The amount was not even equal 
to what should have been received from 
those whose names appear on the list of 
directors, leaving out of account all 
other* whose names appear upon the 
members’ list. After a short discus
sion it was resolved tlmt a notice be 
served upon all delinquent members 
that if their membership fe<s be not 
paid within One month their names will 
be struck off the list of members. Th > 
secretary admitted that the assoeintioTi 
bn» to live, as a matter of fact, out of 
the government grant.

Mr. E. Hutcherson gave notice to i 
move at the next meeting that the mem
bership fee be reduced from $2 to $1 
I»er annum.

Mr. Tom Wilson, of Vernon, read a 
paper on experimental work in the Ver- 

Hc gave the results of his 
in connection with the 
apples, pears, plums and 
In conclusion he called at

tention to the damage done iu the upper 
country by the Canadian pouched rat.

Several member* gave their exig
ence in spraying pear trees, all agreeing

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER.

Mortgagees Sale.
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In certain mortgages which will be 
produced at the time or sale, there will be

Sold en Bloc by Public Auction,
At my Salesroom, Bastion Square, on

Tuesday, 11th Day of February,
1896

At the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the prop
erty known as that belonging to the

tyatsqui Laqd Compaqy, Limited,
COMPRISING.

141 plots of nearly 40 acres each of the rich
est farming land, aggregating

5524 .œ Acres.
Located at Matsqul, on the Fraser river op
posite Mission City.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS will be made 
known at time of sale.

MAPS contain big full particulars can be 
had after the 19th at the office of Messrs. 
McPhllllps, Wootton & Barnard. Solicitors, 
or from

JOSHUA DAVIES,
Jan. 11-lm Auctioneer.

OPPOSITION CENTRAL 

COMMITTEE ROOMS, 

No. 22 BROAD ST.

All i,ersoi» opposed to the 
present Dominion Government, 
mid who are willing to assist by 
their votes and influence In ef
fecting a change of administra
tion, are invited to call at the 
above address and leave tlielr 
names with the secretary. Open 
day and evening.

A.TTOTIOIsr
FARM IN LAKE DISTRICT.

legal notices.

Notice.
Motlic is hereby given that we Intend to 

apply, at the next sluing of the Llcene'n* 
Board for the titty of Victoria for a transfer 
of the license heid by tie to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors on the premises 
known ns the “Regent Saloon," situate on 
the south-west eorner of Johnson and Doug
ins streets, Victoria, to Frederick M. Pet
tier, of the city of Victoria.

Victoria, B.O.. Jan. 14th, 1896.
SWITZEII & MeCLUSKHY,

Monday, February 24% at II am.

Re Samuel Rickets,

Notice.
reby given that at the next 
Board of Licensing Commis-

Notice !h hereby
siting of tin Board of Licensing Com 
«louera of the City of Victoria, I shall apply 
for n transfer of the license now held by 
me to sell spirituous or fermented liquors 
bp retail at The Hall, Mutate at No. 120 
Fort street, to Joseph Carpenter.

„ JAMBS MeCANDLISH. 
Victoria, B. C., Jun. 9, 1896.

I have been instructed by the Executors 
to sell at my salesroom, Yates street, that 
wxfll known property. Section XXII,, In 
Lake District, partly bordered by Prospect 
Lake Road, and adjoining Mr. K. Porter's 
property. There are about 16 acres under 
cultivation; the balance is good grazing 
land. Improvements consist of a good 
dwelling house, barn, sheds, stable, gran
ary. chicken house, fencing, etc.

TITLE GOOD. Terms of sale, cash.

Frequent Clearing Out Sales among 
Dry Goods Merchants have not yet 
resulted in Free Dry Goods; but it 
has placed first-class materials with
in the reach of all. So •

Book Binding.
You can now obtain tirât clase 
Bindings at less than half the former 
prices. No necessity to let your Mag
asines or Music become destroyed 
for want of a cover, when a lew 
°??ts win give a cheap and eervlce- 
able binding.
Now In the time and 82 Langley sl 
the place.

Phil R. Smith,__ *
PRINTER,
BOOK BINDER and 
MANUFACTURING STATIONER.

FINANCIAL.

ja27-td
BYRNE.M,

Extra copies of the Times 
Annual are now ready. Get 
one. 400 pages. 25 cents.

The British Columbia Corporation,
LIMITKb,

TEtyPLE BUU 9IN0, FORT ST., VICTORIA

Immediate advance* on all 
kind* of «eeurlty at low rates of 
interest. Kents Collected, Es
tates Managed.

HOBERT WARD â CO., Ltd., Agents.
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Walk Right In—
Our door 1# a«W locked. A licens
ed pharmacist always on baud tt 
attend to your wants.

BOW 13% he Dispenses Prescriptions.
Beside the Poatofflce, 100 Uov't 8t. 

Telephone -VJS>.

Local News.

Gleanings of City and Erov. vial News in 
a Condensed Form.

—During January. 81 birth*.' 29 mar
riages and 21 deaths were registered.

—A meeting of the Municipal Reform 
Association is to he held at 4 o’clock on 
Monday.

—A pleasant dance was given last 
evenlnr in the Metchosin school house 
by the Oddfellows of the district, A 
number attended from the city.

—An assault case was the only one 
to occupy the attention of the indice ma 
gistrate this morning. The defendant 
was hound over to beep the peace.

—It has been ascertained by the police 
that tin* man who was engaged with 
Jysvph Brown in the robbery of Lauds- 

store, has gone out seeling.
Joseph I 
fafrrg*» si

y—The following are thç first five pu
pils in order of merit for January in the 
fourth division of the Collegiate Insti
tute: Millie Newby, Elsie Shrapnel.
Margaret Lowe, Elizabeth Wilson, Har
old Merchant.

REPAIRS TO HANKOW
The Big Steamer Cannot be Docked 

at Tacoma and Come» to 
Esquimau.

and Supplie» lor the 
Cannery Leave on the 

Maude.

THE LATE MRS. WORK

—The Victoria Hotel has been re
opened under the management of Jos. 
Byrne, who intends to conduct it as a 
first class family hotel. The Victoria 
centrally located and elegantly furnish 
ed. should, under Mr. Byrne's manage* 
ment, speedily become very popular.

—The installation of officers of Court 
Robin Hood, No. 8100, A. O. F., will 
take place In their new lodge room. For 
esters’ Ilall. Government street, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 5th. The court has 
just moved In from the Victoria West 
hall and will hereafter meet on the 1st 
and 3rd Wednesday of the month in 
stead of Thursdays as heretofore.

—The following are the inland revenu.' 
returns for January:
Spirits.................... $9.101 m
Salt .................   1.758 *2
3R>bacco............................................. ... L7«t4 08
Llouor.......... »........................................ 749 <0
Liquor Licenses ....................
Inspection of petroleum.................... 4V
Kent of land............................... . . • 1 00

Total - .$13,491 U0

n tarns for January follow : 
Assault, 3; aggravated assault, 1; bur
glary, a; by-law infraction, 11; cutting 
and wounding, 2: drunk. 12; Indian Act 
infraction, 1; intimidating a witness, 1; 
possession of stolen property, 5; rob
bery. 2; shooting with intent, 1; suspic
ion of theft. 1; theft, 1; threatening lan
guage, JL vagrancy, 2; and witnessing 
a game of fan-tan, 5. The case of 
shooting with intent refers to Albert 
Mensenmeyer, arrested here for the 
California authorities.

—The customs collections for Janu
ary show a marked increase over those 
foi the same month last year. Here
tbjç are:

EXPORTS. "
Produce of Canada.............................
Not produce of Canada..................... u.&o>

The Northern Pacific steamship Han
kow arrived in Esquimau harbor late 
last night, and was immediately docked 
for repairs to her hull An unsuccess
ful attempt was made on Friday to get 
the big steamer on the Puget Sound dry 
dock ai Quartermaster Harbor, near Ta 
coma. The Hankow is 75 feet longer 
than the Tacoma dock, and was un
usually hard to raise owing to the fact 
that 700 tons of flour were placed well 
aftnft. For two hours efforts were 
made to raise the steamer, ami as the 
water was still above the location of the 
injured part, she was ordered <>ff by 
Captain Pope, surveyor for Lloyds' ami 
C. C. Cherry and Captain Bryant, gov
ernment boiler and hull inspectors. The 
limbers placed on the dock on which the 
ship rested were crushed like pipe stems, 
and the work coming directly on the 
dock sprung it badly in several places. 
The Hankow was towed back to the 
ocean dock and her cargo discharged. 
She left immediately for Esquimau In 
tow of the Tyve. I>. Cart me!, Lloyd's 
surveyor, made a survey of the Hankow 
this morning The damages are not ex
tensive, and with the large forie 
which the Albion Iron Works Company 
have working on the steamer, it is prob
able that by Monday she will lie able 
to leave the dry dock. The Hankow wav 
advertised to leave for Chinn and Ja
pan en Sunday, but on account of the 
delay in seen ring repairs, she will Hot 
sail till Wednesday morning. Among 
her passengers will l>e Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown, Misses Firth and Shields and 
M<*ssr* Alexander, Shields and Jeffrey, 
who are missionaries going to China.

A large numln-r of passengers are go 
ing down to the West Coast on the 
Maude which sails this evening. Among 
those are Mr. Hooper, one of the direc
tors and the architect for the West 
Coast Trading Company, and a number 
of carpenters. They are .going to 
Nootka Sound to build the new can
nery. The lumber anil supplies for the 
cannery will be taken dpWn by the

The steamer Barbara Boseowitz left 
for the north last evening with the fol
lowing passengers on board: S. Dranev, 
U. Prnney and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chambers. A. Back. F. Fraser. A. G. 
Harris, H. Snow. G. Chambers, D. Mor
rison. A, McNeill. T. Nickerson. W. IT. 
Dempster, Miss McKibben and Mias Lu
cas. 'flic Boseowitz will call at Van
couver for more passengers and freight

Sydney. N. 8. W.. Feb. l.-Tbe
steamship M lower a sailed from Sydney 
for Victoria this morning.

Large Attendance of Friends at 
the Funeral Held This 

Afternoon.

Resolution of Condolence Passed 
by the Legislature-Premier*» 

Remarks.

THE MAY OR SUCCESTS
That a Move be Made to Secote 

for the Cities Personal and 
Income Taxes

Also Fees Received by the Mugis- 
traie in the Small Debts

Many old time Victorians attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Work, 
which took place at 2 o'clock this after
noon from Hillside House, gnd 'half an 
hour later from St. John's church. At 
the church Rev. P. Jenns conducted the 
funeral services. The full surpUced 
choir was present and sang appropriate 
hymns. The pall-bearer» were Messrs. 
B. W. Pearse, H. D. Helmcken, M.P. 
P.t J. W. McKay, R. H. Hall, A. W. 
Jones, D. It. Harris, Alex. Munro, and 
Capt. H. (i. Lewis.

An interesting, though sad feature . 
the proceedings in the legislature yes
terday was the passage of a resolution 
of sympathy by the house with the 
members of the family of the late Mrs. 
Work.

Hon. Mr. Turner, premier, referred to 
the loss us n very great one. He said 
Mrs. Work was one of the earliest resi
dents of the province, und was *he 
a:«ine, during those early times, of hclje 
ing those requiring assistance, not only 
Among the new arrivals, who were of
ten in great need of help, but ready tu 
lviid a hand of sympathy and help to 
all in sickness or trouble. In this re
spect she stands as one of the honored 
pioneers of this province. Hon. Mr. 
Turner trusted that when the turn of 
others came to take leave of the scene 
of their earthly labor»; they would leave 
behind them ns good a record of kind 
works and charitable actions as this 
Christian lady. Mrs. Work, has done.

Mr. R. P. Rithvt seconded the resolu
tion, saying he was able to personally 
bear testimony to the great kindness 
shown by this very worthy lady to any 
early arrivals in this country.

The following resolution was then 
passed in silence:

“That the members of this legislature 
having learned with regret of the death
r KMr«, Vy°rk* wif‘‘ of th<‘ ,atv Hon. 
John Work—*, member of the Council 
of \ aneouver Island from 1833 to 18(12 

who before her demise was % oldest 
nSd™t <-f British Columbia, ami who 
will be remembered not less for her pio* 
neer work and many good deeds, beg to 
express their sympathy with the relat 
ives of the deceased.”

There is an important notice on the 
bulletin board at the City Hall, bearing 
the signature of Mayor Heaven. It

“I hereby give notice that at the next 
regular meeting of the city council I 
shall recommend the adoption of a rc- 
solution tu the following

That the members representing the 
City of Victoria in the Legislative As
sembly be respectfully requested to use 
their influence and to press upon the 

■executive council the importance of ac
tion being taken during the present ses
sion which will result in transferring to 
municipalities the personal and income 
taxes assessed last year and collectible 
this year by the Provincial authorities 
and, also to amend the Provincial As
sessments Acts and Municipal Acts so 
that in future the Municipal authorities 
alone shall he proi>erIy authorized to ns-

■ - :'-"l I.........'
tinned taxes in the various municipali
ties in the province.-

And also that the Statutes be amend
ed so as to provide that the principle 
laid down in Section 251 of the Muni
cipal Act, 1892, be adopted as to the 
payment of fees or emoluments, rece
ived by a police tun gist, nîc Minier the 
Small Debts Act, j.895, into the Munici
pal treasury, when the salary of tin* 
Magistrate is paid by the municipality.

Now
Laugh

►

Sit right down and laugh—have It out, Hu! Ha! ami He! He! 
$11 you want to. !ou think it a Joke on us because we got too 
many Men's Macintosh Coats. What if we do sell the $13 ones 
for $10, $12 for $8, $io olu.s for $<j.fEï und #8.05 ones for $4.50? 
It's better than keeping them over until next Fall, and Isn't 
it a saving for those who buy?

The; Cash Clothier,
55 Johnson Street.Cameron,

>oooooo<x><xxxxxxxxxxx>iî

-Down comforters at reduced prices 
to clear; all nice goods and splendid 

line. Weller Bros. *

—Plftto, skeleton and bordered mats, 
ftiso wire mats in all sixes. Weiler

Vhee Baby wa.1 sick, we gave her Castor!*. 
When she was » Child, she cried for Cwtoria. 
When she became Hi», she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them nsatosla.

Total  ____ _______ _______ $178,888
IMPORTS.

Free .................................-...................$ 47.649
Dutiable ........................................... t4o.au

Total............. ...................................$198,288
REVENUE

Duty .....................................................J*
Other revenues.................................  i,.go vi

Total.............. ................................ I66»280

—To-night in Temperance HaM a con 
cert will be given by Perseverance lodge 
No. 1, 1. <>. G. T., and judging from 
the programme <-f songs, recitatl 
strum entai mûrie and other attraction», 
the ball will be filled. The following 
artists art1 among those who have Mad
ly consented to take part: Messrs. J. 
G. Brown. Blnckie, Rev. P. C. L. Har- 

| ris, H. Firth, Mr. Collins, bandsmen of 
II. M. S. Royal Arthur, and Mrs. Greig- 

I s(A> Miss Arthur, Miss M. Robertson, 
Mfss White. There will also be club 
swinging by Messrs. Mellish. Wrlgles- 
worth and Hill. Aid. John MaemiMun 
will give a short address. The chair I 
will be taken at 8 o'clock sharp.

—The eighth annual meeting of the 
Victoria Building Society was held in 
Pioneer Hall last evening. Reports re
ceived from directors, auditors and sec 
petary were adopted. The following 
officers were elected for the current 
year: W. D. McKillican. president;
W. W. Nortlieott. vice-president. 
Directors, C. Dubois Mason. Jos. 
F. Fell, Moses McGregor. Alex- 

Stewart and Robert Ers 
Mae. Mr. A. St. G. Flint was nnani-

—The funeral of the late R. B. An
drews took place to-day at p.m.
from "his ‘ late residence. Yates street. 
Rev. S. (’leaver officiated at the house 
and cemetery. The pall bearers were: 
John Bullen. George Winn, Wm. Mc
Dowell, Isaac Walsh, Noah Shakes
peare and D Spencer. The Oddfellows, 
turned out in large numbers together 
with old acquaintances of which the de
ceased had many, forming a very- large 
procession.

—The body picked up in the harbor 
on Thursday has been identified by C. 
Dickson of the Albion saloon. He says 
the man Is Samuel Smith, who came to 
Victoria from Halifax on the schoonei 
Fortuna. Before joining the vessel he 
had been on H. M. S. Blake. He signed 
articles to go sealing on the Geneva, but 

ttiaet .m advance. Weal M a 
drunk and it is thought that while in 
this condition he fell off the wharf. He 
was last seen by his friends on Christ 
mas ere. They thought he had left the 
city. Smith was a native of Bermond
sey. England, aged 24 years.

—Tin* entertainment and dance to he 
given In A. O. TT. W. hall on Tuesday 
evening npxt promises to be a great suc
cess. The programme will comprise 
many novelties. Little Sam Johnson in 
comic songs and Senorlta Jaunita in 
fairy dances, will be welcome numbers, 
not forgetting Mr. T. Dooley in comic 
songs and the grand national drill with 
tableaux finale by 16 young ladies, 
while the comedietta, “The Pink Per
fumed Note” is in the hands of some of 
our best local talent.

—Wm. Atkinson, the man injured by 
nn Esquimalt car, is progressing favor
ably. and although his injuries are seri-

— Five years ago,” says Anga A 
Lewis. Richard. N.Y., ”1 had a con
stant cough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced in flesh, and had been given up 
by my physicians. I began to take 
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral, and after using 
two bottles was completely cured.”

PERSONAL.

Driert Bcrlbn''r’ °* 1'h|l«<l"IPhl«, !• « the 
.wJurtud "p,D' on the

th*' OriontlT*'" *■ •

'* •«
Mm. Corsa n was a passenger last evening 

from Vancouver.
Hewtit Rostock came over from the 

Mainland yesterday.
D. Cartujcl Lloyd's surveyor, returned 

from the Mu Inland yesterday.
W. H. Wadbaina and «'ant. C. H. Lloyd,

Of Beattie, are at the Oriental.
Judge Bole and A. 4. licColl came over 

from the Mainland last evening.
Çapt. W. E George, of the City of To

peka, tame over from the .Sound.
W* B. Lehman, representing the Marie 

tt»lnwrl|ht Co., Is registered at the llrt- __

A. W. Vowell, superintendent of Indian 
evening relurned from the Melalend last

Allan Cameron, agent at Portland for the 
C. P. R., Is lu the city, accompanied l>v 
Mrs. Cameron.

M. Baker returned Inst evening from New 
Westminster, where he attended the fruit 
growers' conference.

It. O. Penn. Vancouver. Alex, l^ichore 
Lytton and II. H. Sleigh, Toronto, are 
among the recent arrivals at the Oriental.

At the Top
la where you will always 
find our Teas with regard 
to STRENGTH PUNGENCY 
and FLAVOR, when com 
pared with other brands; 
but If you look at them 
from the standpoint of 
Price you are always sure 
to find them

At the Bottom.

,xv-i

A bsnsiblk boy.

MY dad

USES THE

Master Mechanics 

Extraordinary Soap,
Bat MOTHER has always 
washed me with

OWN
The AkssaTTOM.tr Soar Go.. Mena.. Montmau

Season of Sales
5 lb. Box of Tea................ ............................... ,$i qo

Pratts’ Astra' Oil (Original Can) .................... i 45
Choice Hams, per lb, .......................................... 13^
Rolled Oats (NOT Brackman & Ker’s) per lb. 3

Victoria Tea House,
79 Government Street,

—We have a few seamless velvet 
squares which we will sell at reduced 
rates; these rug* are in large sixes and 
suitable for almost any room. Weller 
Brae

Revolution in 
Chewing Tobacco,

HARDRESS CLARKE,
- Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets.

R. J. MATTHEWS, Merchant Tailor,
IOI DOUGLAS STREET,

Is making a Fint-Clua Suit to Order tor $15; Good Panto to order, $3.50. All 
work guaranteed to giro satisfaction. Call and Inspect my goods before boy- 
ing elsewhere.

Tuckett’s
T&B

Mahogany
is the latest and beef.

Sec that the T & it Tin Tag is on each plug

Manufactured by 
The <4eo. K. Tuckett A Son Co., Ltd.. 

Hamilton, Ont.

011s. the attending medical men believe 
that he will recover.

mously re-elected secretary and Messrs.
F. Elworthy and II. Dnnby, auditors 
At tv meeting of the directors held aub- H 
sequent!?, Mr. Thornton Fell was np —At--the Jubilee Hospital this after- 
pointed solicitor and Mr. Joshua Hoi!- ,H,on t*u‘ president, Mr. Joshua Davies, 
and surveyor. The drawing for the 1 presented to the graduate» of the nnrs- 
19th appropriation, whieh waa in charge m€ jffi.00-?' the diplomas and medals,
of Messrs. J. Taylor. E. Bragg and M. 
McGregor, resulted in No. 288 being 
[successful. Nos. 233 A and B were how 
ever withdrawn ami Nos. 2380 and D, 
held by W. F Archibald, are entitled to 
a ^appropriation of $2000

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World’s Fair,

DR,

fllCCW CREAM

BAKING 
i POWMR
F MOST PERFECT MADE.

^ pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre< 
1 Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

provided by the board of director».

— The Mistletoe Club held one of their 
regular dances in the Daughters of Eng
land hall la»t evening.

.."~Tbe convert and dance to be given by 
the city lodges of the C. O. O. F. lb the 
A. O. U. W. ball, next Wednesday even
ing. promises to lie a very enjoyable and 
successful affair. After the concert, at 
which some of the best local talent will ap
pear, supper will be served, ami the re
mainder of the evening wlil be devoted to 
dancing to the music of Richardson's or
chestra. Next Friday evening Fernwood 
Lodge will entertain and banquet the mem
bers of Dauntless Lodge, and on Saturday 
evening next, the Royal Victoria Purple 
Encampment will be entertained.

—Robert Francis, aged 28 years, who 
lived with his widowed mother near Pros
pect lake, died t hi» morning. The deceas
ed was for a number of years un employe 
of R. Porter & Sons, and was much re- 
apevted by all who knew him. The funeral 
will take place at 2:30 to-morrow from 
Hayward's undertaking parlors. Govern
ment street. The members of Fernwood 

O. O. I*'., .if which deceased was 
a member, will attend the funeral In a

Steamer Umatilla Is due from San Fran
cisco. Captain Hunter, who was 111 for 
some time, has resumed comm nod of her.

—“Odoromn" imparts beauty to the 
teeth, fragrance to the breath and health 
lu th• g ims.

Reid’s Winter 
Clearance Sale.

SOME] PRICES :

Here We Are!
THE WORKINGMAN’S FRIEND

1

Ha» just received 350 dozen of

Manufacturer’s Samples

—Coal hod» at Chcapside

MEN’S SUITS.
Kcdiiccil from $ H HO to $ 0 fio 

“ ; ® ii no to « oo
“ « 14 CO to 10(10“ *• i« no to 12 no
“ “ 17 00 to 13 00
“ •* 30 OO to IS OO

MACINTOSHES.
Reduced front $ 7 SO to $ S OO

D“ “ 10 (Ml to 7 SO
“ *• 1*00 to io oo“ “ is ini to ii nr,
“ «* SO OO to 15 OO

BOYS’ OVERCOATS.
Reduc ed from $ 3 OO to $ Ï5 25

“ “ 4 OO to 8 OO“ “ r, oo to :« 7r>
“ “ r, oo to 4 AO
M “ 7 AO to li 7 A
•* ‘ 8 60 to 0 88

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
Reduced from $1<) Of» to $7 30 

“ 11 1 ii 00 to » OO
“ 14 OO to 10 SO

. “ “ 10 <HI to 13 OO I
•* “ 18 00 to 13 50!
“ “ 20 00 to IS OO

' 1

Which ronelat of

Shirts, Drawers 
and Overshirts

We have bought them 'for Spot Cash for one-third of the actual cost of 
manufacturing them, and each and every one of these goods does not cost 
leas than from $1,00 to $1.50. We are going to put them on a special salt, for

Only 25c. and 50c.
Kememhcf that such a thing has never been known in Victoria,.a shirt cheaper 
than $1.00, now for the special sale only, at 25 cents.
Avoid the rush and come early, as we are starting the sale for MONDAY, Jan
uary 27th, at 3 p.m.

tfBSSMBKK THE PLAGE

EL IpZREÏZE!2SÆA.ZESr,
109-1 11-115 Government St.

Tailor Gowns. Riding Habits.
THE PARIS HOUSE,

Balmoral Building, 55 Douglas Street.

Haybl Bros., Ladies Tailors.
Iinditi* can furnish iheir own material».
Frioo of making gowns from $IO up.

REID,
122 Government St.

Entertainment md Social Dance
Will be given by the

Amateur brama ie cert Compaqy,
I* A. O. U W HALL

Tnf»*«l«v KTi'iiin*, fVbroary lib j 
^Excellent programme; l-ofreshmcvta. ana

Notice.
—

Belleville Street, between McClure Street 
gnd Birdcage Walk la closed to Publie
traffic.

Richardson’s orchestra.
I ja3I4t :x>< mmâ R. A. WILMOT, 

City i'JBglne<



; For Business Men.
There are some luervlmuts who can 

only advertise at wrtuin seasons, be
cause these an» the only times when 
there is a demand for their goods. For 
instance we don't see skates of sleighs 
advertised in the summer, and there is 
little demand for ice or ice-cream in 
winter. But the goods of the vast maj
ority of merchants are not only sale
able, but in demand all the year round; 
yet we find that many of these mer
chants do not advertise except spas
modically.

I think that if there were a continu
ous demand for my goods, anil I adver
tised at all, I should advertise continu
ously. 1 think that whatever my ad
vertising appropriation was, 1 should 
spread it over the entire year, instead 
of exhausting it in three or four mouths 
of intermittent advertising. 1 believe 
that would be the most profitable plan.

The intermittent advertiser reminds 
me of the Irishman who was pulling up 
a pail of water from a deep well, lie 
hadn’t much energy, and was not par
ticularly in love with the job, so, after 
a dozen pulls or so, he would rest and 
the rope would slip back again through 
his fingers. In this way, every time in- 
renewed his efforts, it was practically a 
fresh start, and at length he gave up | 
the task in disgust.

Now, it stands to reason that if a 
man makes an effort in any direction 
and then stops, the halt spoils hi- 
chances of success and mbs him of his 
enthusiasm. That is the least harm it ; 
can- do. In some of the six-day pedes- 
trian races at Madison Square Garden j 
this was well exemplified. In nearly j 
every nine, some fellow made a - b* il- j 
liant start that far out-distanced his riv
als, and then took a long rest, which j 
permitted the slower and surer racers j 
to pass amt eventually defeat him. The 
old story of the tortoise and the hare I 
told ovir again, but1 I am not compar- | 
ing tlie persistent advertiser to a tor- \ 
toise exactly, exeept as to being sure.

Perseverance has achieved more than i 
brilliant brains in this world, and it will j 
continue to do so. The advertiser who 
“puts out” good advertising for three j 
months, and then stops for three : 
mouths, is only grasping a chance to : 
throw it away again. He loses all the 1 
ground he gained. Half the space for 
the whole six months would have kept i 
himself and his goods continually before j 
the publie, but three months' silcuoo a I- I 
mow completely offsets the three 
months of publicity. He makes himself j. 
known-—then begs to lie forgotten.

I am not urging*an increase of op 
propriation, but a bettor use' of the 1 
money. I believe it to be cheaper and I 
better to buy a little coutinnous adver- j 
lining than twice that amount at <>dd 
Intervals. I believe that, however 
great an impression an advertiser may 
make on the public, he lorn»* his hold 
the moment he sto,»s advertising. There 
may be times, such as holiday' seasons, 
when it Is not only wise, but necesMtrjb 
to increase th.- space- or. perhaps,

, casions when it Is safe to decrease it. 
but to stop advertising altogether seems 
to me a suicidal policy.

I may Is» wrong, but I am arguing 
from experiemv and existing facts. The j 
greatest advertisers known to the world 
to-da.v the wealthiest concerns—are th-» 
most, persistent and consistent in the 
uee of newspaper epee*. 1‘earline, Roy 
al Baking Powder, Pear* Soap. Castor 
to, and a hundred other assured success- 
es, are advertised goods that you never 
find missing from the newspapers. They 
are not “intermittently” advertised 
—John <\ Graham in Printer's Ink.

Now Ready
Times
Annual

And Encylopædia 
of Useful Information

ffl&gffiKflMBS

... For 1896...
400 Pages.
Price 25 cents.
Now Ready for Delivery.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CC.

(LIMITED»

TIME TABLE NO. 27,
Taking effect June 2iet, 1st».

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Mon

day at 2 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Mon

day, at 13:15 o'clock, or on arrival of U. P. 
n. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad

ner's Landing and Lulu Island, Sunday 
at 23 o’clock, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster connects with G. P. K. 
train No. 2 going east Monday, 

tor Plumper Pass Wednesday and Friday . at 7 o’clock.
For Pende* and Moresby Islands Friday at 

7 o'clock.
Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon

day at 13:16 o’clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper's Pass Thursday and Satur
day at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave tor 

Pert Simpson and Intermediate porta via 
\ uneouver the first and 15th of each month 
at 8 o'clock, when sufficient Inducements 
offer will extend trips to West Coast points 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Maude leaves Victoria for Al

oe™* and Sound porta on the 10th, 2Uth and 
80th of each mouth.

The company reserves the right of chang- j 
lng this time table at any time without 
notification JOHN IRVING,

j G. A. Gerleton. Manager.
; General Agent.

General Steamship Ageney.
THROUGH TICKETS 

To and from til European Point#

FROM HALIFAX.
Allan Line.. Numldlan...........................Feb 22 !
Allan Line, Laurerttlan.....................March 7 ■
Dominion Line. Iwtbradoi- .. .. ..Feb 29 I 
Dominion Line. Scotsman...............March 14

Free chair car
plentifully supplied with clean 
towels, soap and toilet ar
rangements; lighted with bril
liant Vintsch gas, steam-heat 
ed, and jurt ihe thing to use if 
economy is to be considered; 
leaves Minneapolis every 
week day 545 p.m. St. Paul 
6:25 p. m. on “Atlantic and 
Southern Express'1 via “The 
North-Western Line,“arriving 
Chicago 8 a. m. This train 
also has superb Wagner Buffet 
Sleeper Your home agent 
will sell you tickets via this 
fir-1-class line. For further 
information and Illustrated 
Folder Free, p’case address 
T W. Tisdale, General Pass
enger Agent, St. Paul.

F. W. Parker,
Puget Sound Agent, Seattle.

1

>

0. B. & N.
Steamship Line

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Subscribers to the Twice-a-Week Times, who have paid for 1896. |

and subscribers to the Daily Times who pay for two months in 
advance, will receive copies free As the supply is limited, sub- 
scriben; who wish to receive copies of this valuable reference book 
should comply with the conditions at once.

First Come First Served.

Address The Times, 1

FROM 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Beaver Line. Lake Winnipeg .. ..Feb ID :
Beaver Line. Superior...... March 4 1

FROM NEW YORK 
C-’iina rd Line, Etruria

i Cunard Late, Uampanla.....................Feb' 29 1
i American Lino, St. Paul.....................Feb 19 ;

American Line, Paria............................ Feb 26
■ White star Line, Germanic .. .. Feb lu ;

White- Star Line. Teutonic.................Feb 26 :
i Red Star Line. Westernland .. ..Feb ]u
. Bed Star Line. Southwark..................Feb 26
, Anchor Une, Ethiopia........................... Fell 22

; ■ • - ■ -! :
Nor. German Lloyd, Aller.................Feb 18

j Nor. German Lloyd, Havel................Feb 25
! French Une. La Gascogne................Feb 15
i French Hue. La Bretagne................ Feb 22

Saloon fare* from $40 to $80. according to 
! steamer and location of berth. Second 
i Oabln. $30.00 to $40.00. Steerage $24.50 to 

$27.00. Passengers purchasing through tick
et* aave from $6 to $10 on each fare. Part- 

i les wishing to send fur tbeir friends can 
! anve $10.00 by purchasing through tickets

For sailing list, steamer accommodation, 
and all Information, apply to

OHO. L. COURTNEY.
Agent, Victoria, 

i Cor. Fort and Government streets.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.

8. s “KHOSINA," 3.800 tons dead weight, 
sails Jan. 22 direct to Japan, to be fol
lowed by the 8. 8. A Ignore.

PUCET SOUND â CENTRAL AMERICA SS. COT

Ihe S. 8. TRANSIT, Capt'. Berg, will leave 
1-tii December, for Central 

American ports.
For particular» apply to F.. Ç. Davidge 

* Co., Lnmmlssfon Merchants and «hipping 
Agents, Importers of Japanese Bice, 811k 
find General Merchandise, Board of Trade

iS***», The—- 
w (kcanit

Carrying United States. Hawaiian and 
Colonial mall*, will leave the Company's 
wharf, foot of Foleom at., San Franc!

t change

Victoria, B. C.

TIME TABLE NO. 25.
To Take Effect at #900 a m. on Monday, 

OH. 28th, 1886,
Train* run on Pacific Standard Time. 

GOING NORTH.

For tyonohitu, Auckland & Sydney without c
The splendid, new 3,000 ton* steel l___

steamer Mariposa, Thursday, Feby. 6th at 2

fi.ru. or Immediately on arrival of t‘the KBg-

WISE WOMEN!
Two Opinions Freely Given.

Win*» women always nse Diamond 
Dye* when rhe work of home-dyeirg 
Nrins. rhe majority of women know 
that Diamond Dyes produce the richest, 
strongest nu,] most brilliant color». 
• wo Users of Diamond Dyes freely give 
their opinion»:

Mrs. A. Chit tick. Windsor, X, s.. 
w.vk: "Hive used Diamond Dyes for 
over two years and find them ahead of 
all other*: they are the best for pro- 
dncing dear and lovely colors.'’

Mrs. J. H. Coulter. Neepawn. Man., 
says: ‘I have always much pleasure in 
using Diamond Dye»,- | think they are 
Fraud, and always make old thing» look 
like new. *

AN OLD BOUNDARY MAP.
Published In 1794 In London and Owned by 

> enesuela.
New York. Feb. 1.—a dispatch to the 

” font Caracas says.
Of , wIn*JMîP*’ president of the state

1. ha* telegraphed that In the ar- 
3 of the state, and the
2 h#H bwn ,ound 
a ub 1*lied In London In 1794, In
wl » limit* of British Guiana are glv-

Venexuela HsaertH as rigid. 
M of Foreign Affair* Rojas „ent an

0 President Fernandez thanking 
asking him to send all document* 

he find which could aid In the work
peclal commission engaged here 

cc ind preparing maps. etc., for the
ho commission appointed by Presi
de eland, Reports from the West
a* the revolution there still eontln-
ue leral Rivard, who had started
tol as, return(»d and In a fight with

1 captured four of their leaders, 
who was recently released from 

tbi Ida, baa been rcarrested In Puer
to ». The city of Valencia, capital
or ate of Cara bo bo, ha* been left
in ‘sa because of a fight with an j
el« gbt company. A contract w«»
mi the authorities with an American ;
na rd to light the city, hut a French- 1
iu ed Lomax, who ha* a contract
foi lant, refused to allow the electric
cu: > be turned on. Great «•xclte-
m< been caused.

How to «let “Mnnllght” Kook*.
Send 12 "Sunlight’' Soap wrappers to 

Lever Bros.. Ltd:. 'Si Scott St.. Toronto, 1 
who will send post-paid n paper fcquofl 
book, 100 page*. For 6 “Lifebuoy’' Uar- 
hollc Soap wrapper», a similar book will 
be sent. This is a special opportnnity 
to obtain good reading. Send yot.r 
name and address written carefully. 
Remember ‘'Sunlight" sell* nt six cents 
per twin-bar. and "Lifebuoy'" at 10 
vtnts. One <-ent postage will bring your 
wrappers by leaving the ends ope»

—Pocket knives, scissors, etc., a spec
ialty at Short»'» Hardware. *

Extra copte» of the Time» 
Annual are now ready. Get 
one. 400 page». 85cent«.

HARPEH‘8 MAGAZINE.
Harper’* Magazine fur February opens 

with an attractive article on Baltimore, by 
Stephen Bonn). Theodor.- Rooaefelt fur- 
nl»ln»H a vivid account of Gen. St. Clair's 
ill-starred expedition against the Miami 
Indians a century ago. Henry Loomis Nel- 
*on take* the chant ctelstlc American view 
In hi* paper on "The Fussing of the Fur 
Seal " Caspar W. Whitney s description 
uf his notable journey to the barren ground 
of British North America grow* more In
teresting as It advance». Dr. Forbes Mlti»- 
U,w describes "Some Freuionittou» of in
sanity," of which he to perhaps as well 
<|v.alltied to speak a* any expert in ttu* 
subject. The natural voucIuhIous from his 

i ha 1 tic ! i 'I.
and the unsound mind la more difficult of 
definition than any International boundary 
ever submitted to a court of arbitration. 
The "Personal Recollection» of Joan of 
Arc" relate* the capture of the Maid of 
Orleans at Complegne. Foultney Bigelow * 
history of the 1‘German Struggle for Liber
ty" reaches, lu tills Installment, the period 
of the popular uprising which led to tin- 
overthrow of Napoleon, In spite of the in
capacity and cowardice of 1- rede rick Wil
liam ill. "A Snipe Hunt," a story i>V M. 
E. M. Davis, is a humorous sketch of the 
rural South: "A Mother In Israel, by the 
lute H. H. Boyeseu. 1s a tale of Odessa and 
New York; and "Her Hoy, by Robert 
Htewart, is a study of a reduced gentle
man. Two poems appear: "Paeetum, a 
sonnet, by John Hay, embellished with ef
fective decoration* by H. Slddvus Mow- 
bray, and “The acknowledgment, by Miss 
Gulney, a subtle and mystical expression 
of content with life’» universal tragedy.

Faloltatl»» of the Heart Defined.
Palpitation of the heart is perhaps the 

most common symptom of heart disease, 
and is defined us pulsations that an* 
perceived by the patient. It comes on 
in iwroxysms. with intervals of more or 
|«»*» freedom from attack. The heart 
may begin to beat violently; it may 
l*mn<l against the walls of the chest;

sela may throb in th.» neck; the 
>»ye« become suffused, and the head 
ache: or on the other hand, the heart 
may 1»» very rapid and very feeble, so 
that the pulse may consist only of a 
series of rapid end almost impalpable

Those suffering from palpitation or 
fluttering of the heart, should not delay 

a single hour. Dr. Ag
ir.- for the Heart will always 

relieve this "trouble within the first half 
hour, an.l for this reason is regarded 
by physicians generally ns the greatest 
known remedy for the heart. Sold by 
Dean A- Hlecocks and Hall & Co.

Officer McGobb Hero, now! If rex real- j 
lv bought the chicken, phwy are yea hidin' 1 
it under yer eo-at?

Rastas- -Knsc I do* want to get «and ! 
l ugged on de way hohie. I guess I knows | 
njah neighbors!

—As perfect henaty is a passport to 
popd society, so "Odoroma" condncee to j 
pood appearavee.

----------------------- — ,
-Vretonnes. muslin*, art muslin» and !

other drapery materials at reduced ! 
prices. W«dlcr Brno. •

$25.00 REWARD.
Tbe above reward Is hereby offered foi 

j such Information as shall lead to the er 
rest and conviction of any person or per 

- sons tampering or Interfering In any wa> 
with any menbole. ventilator, flush tank, 
or other part of tbe sewerage system Of 
the City of Victoria, or causing a^iy tm 

I pediment or obstruction to the proper *n< 
effective operation of any portion of tbe 
said system, except when acting under In
structions from tbe City Engineer >r Saal 
tary Officer.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOW LB®,

C. M. a
Victoria, B.C., August let. 1896.

TRANSPORTATION

TRANSPORTATION.

Fpam London For Vietoria Direct
The Four Masted Bark

Mi DRUMROCK
3182 Tons Gross Regleter.

Will be dispatched from London for this 
port during the month of February. Car
go may be engaged at favorable rates on 
application to
Ja24-tr» B. P. RITHET & CO., Lll>. *

LONDON TO VICTORIA

O-tly -ar’dy
A M I- M

Lv. Victoria for Ne.ru.in.o and
WeiKhyt *.. SOD UJO

Ar Nunaimu... il» 6.3»Ar Wellin'll»-. 120‘ H.5S
GOING SOUTH.

Daily

Lv. Wellington for Vic oria.
à. M

H-20 .3 3-1
Lv. <an*imo tor X Iclo la. *41
Ar. Victoria 12- 7.00

fi.m. or Immediately ou arrival 
toh malle.

uril HONOLULU ONLY 
S. S. AUSTRALIA <3.000 tons) Saturday, 

Feb. 15tb. 1896, at f0 a.m.
For passage apply to 114 Montgomery 

street. For freight apply to 327 Market St. 
J. D. SPRECKHL8 & BROS. UO„ 

General Agents. 
R. P. RITHET & CO.. Agents, 

Victoria.

For rates and Information apply at the 
Company’s ofltoeb..
A. DUNSMVIR. JOSEPH HUNTER.

President. Geu. Supt. ;
H. K. PRIOR.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent. !

Spokane Falls & Northern By.
NELSON & FORT SH£PPAf{0 RY. Through Puilmam Sleeping Cars, 

ALL BAIL TO NELSON, B. C. tle6ant D,ltln8 Cars,

i

..Passengers taken through..

WITHOUT CHANCE
. .To all l'oints..

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
Through First-Class Sleepers gnd Tourist

Car»

Tbe Fine British Iron Ship

DRUMCL1FF,
24418 Tons Register.

Will soil from Ixmdon about the middle of 
February. /For rates of freight ami other 
particulars apply to

ROBT. WARD & CO.. LTD.. 
Jal4-Im Temple Building.

Tbe only through line to Nelson, Kaeto, 
Kootenay Lake and Slocau Point*.

THROUGH TRAINS SEMI-WEEKLY.
Dally except Sunday, between Spokane 

and Marcus.
7 A M. Lv........SPOKANE.. .Ar. 6:30 P.M.

Commencing January 8th, on Wednesday* 
and Saturday» trains will rim through, ar- 

1 riving at Nelson at 5:40 p. m.. making eioee • 
connection With the steamer Nelson for 
Kaslo and all lake points, arriving at Kas- : 
lo at O.-OO p.m., same days. Returning pas 
sengers will leave lake point* and Nelson 
on Tuesdays and Fridays, arriving at Spo- I 
kane at 6:30 p.m. same days.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY.

Tourist Sleepiqg Cars,

#t. Paul.
Dnluth.
Grand Forks
Winnipeg.
Minneapolis,
Kargo.
Oookston,
Hi-lepa.

Victoria & Sidney H’y| jSSBStl1. JOAN,

THROUGH TICKETS—
To Chicago. Washington, Phil
adelphia, New York. Boston, 
and All Point# Last and South. 
Also to China and Japan via 
No*them Pacific H.8. Co.

BOSTON, 
MONTREAL, 
TORONTO, 
WINNIPEG & 
ST. PAUL.

For particulars regarding rate», etc., apply 
to

GEO. L. COURTNEY, AiVictoria.
GEO McL BROWN,

Dto. Vasa. Agent, Vancouver.

PACIFIC COAST S.S. CO’Y
Dispatch a Steamer

Every 5 days for San Francisco
Carrying Her Majesty*# Mall# 

FROM OUTER WHARF AT 8 F
WALU WALU - - - FEB- 2

R. P. RITHET * CO., Agent*.

Train# will run between Victoria and Sld- 
ney dally as follows:

Lave Iktoria ai 7 am., 4 pa. 
Lravr Sidney at 8:15 am. 5:15 pm. 
Leave Iktoria at 7 am., 2 pm.
Leave Sidnev at 8:15 am, 5:14 pm.

' ____
STEAMER MARY HARE
Running in connection Mtb the Victoria *
ting and business offering as follows:

MONDAYS—i-eave Sidney on arrival of 
morning train, for CeWtflBun, Maple May, 
Vesuvius Bay and way yiorts. Returning, 
connects with evening train for Victoria. 

TT" BSD AYR— Leaves Sidney on arrival of 
; morning train, for Ganges Harbor and way 

ports. Itetrunlng, connects with evening 
train for Victoria.

WEDNESDAYS—flame a* Monday. 
THURSDAYS—Iveavee Sidney on arrival 

Of morning train, for Nana lino, via Ganges 
; HuriKir and way ports.

FRIDAYS—Lear*# Nanaimo at 7 a.m. for 
Sidney and way port», connecting witn 
evening train for Victoria.

For further particulars apply to tbe cap
tain on board, or to Victoria & Sidney Hall
way agent*. »

T. W. PATERSON.

L. P. LOtlKK, Master.
Sails a* fbllow* calling at way port* as 

freight and passengers may offer.
Lv. Victoria..............................Tuesday, 7 a.m.
Lv. Nlnalmo for Cotnox, Wednesday. 7 a.m. 
Lv. Comox for Nanaimo... .Friday 7 a.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo for Victoria, Saturday, 7 a.m.

For freight or stateroom* apply on board.
office, Victoria jor» at tbe company’s ticket 

station. Store street.

For full information, time cards, maps, j 
etc., call on or address y

B. B. BLACKWOOD. "
Freight aad Passenger Agt, Victoria. B. O.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Geo. Pass. Agt., 226 Morrison«8t., 

Portland. Ore. W

W » FOW «

FOISTS
-___ TO ALL___

OS PUGET SOUND
Sound Points.

ÜÉ

SS. “ROSALIE”
Leave» Victoria Dally at 830 p.m. except

Arriving at Victoria Dally except Sunday»

Iveave# Seattle at H> a.m Dally except 
Sunday*

For ticket» and Information eel! o»

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,
7S Government Street. !yriH

TAKE THE FINE STEAM EU

“City of Kingston’
Speed. 18 knot». Tonnage, 1147.

8 00 am Lv,*i 
It *5 amiLv 38 I 
3 00 pm Lv 82;1 45 t»ml Arlliol Wpw
Steen*-»• City of Kingston makes conm-c 

tion at Tacoma with Northern Pacific train» 
to nod from points east and south, 

except Monde y 
‘ Monday.

*. R BLAVKWUOD. 
Agt Victoria, 8 ti.

^
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SAFETY GIRLS. SALARIES REDUCED AX ANTARCTIC CONTINENT.

Paine’s Celery Compound Makes New aud Pure
Blood, Gives Strong 

Up the
Nerves and Builds 
Body.

'I'li*' United States Hydrographie office tmx 1 ""2E11onrrobonmr/,V|ïïr,„V from 
en« ubull go fur to demonstrate the exist- ! 
. m- of an antarctic continent of ooitsM- 

?ml pl«v»tfon. The Naval il)«IrxhfwphHf, i„ connection with a recent i 
lee-clam Issue, gives a few of the must 
importa tu veixiit.s from u mivigat o'* point 
of View, ami says:

"On m. other frequented trade route are 
vessels so liable to lie obstructed hv drill 
ct* as In trial jHirtloi. of the South Xth.udf !

'''•’’t °f Choc Horn and the , 
Islands. As given by the most 

reliable authorities, th* mean l<*» limit f..r 
this region runs northeastward from Cape 
Horn through latitude üo degrees west, as 

; far as latitude 42 degree# south, longitude 
degrees west, the occurrence of h e north 

of the forileth parallel being rare. 1
“The chart shows the limits. accSratiag 

b the numerous reports read veil by the 
i United States Hydrographie Ottlee. of the 

enormous Ice llelds encountered by marin
ers In those waters during the exception
ally severe years of IStrj and 1808. All tif 
these reports agree In describing the ice
bergs «wii during these years as cetloanl 
In height and extent, and herded so close
ly t'tgether that any attempt to force a 
passage through the main body of the drift 

. was utlomled by grave danger, many ves
sels being more or lens damaged by colli
sion, and two lost.

"A remarkable feature of the lee seen 
j during these years was the different age

I V \i ,1. , . . . of neighboring bergs, many of them pi e'• AlHi 1. the Tomtit tvtiC'her, being ; sciiting the sharp outline, jagged edge, and
dispensed with and a cut of $(î30 mad perimmlleular face of recently detached lee,
111 the wloriw of tin- remaining uutji wlifie othon. Slowed evidence of iMTlni j

-------------- ■ been long afloat. Earth status and dseol-
oiatons upon several showed that at some : 

rliHl they had been in contact with the !

A General C’ul In Made by the Board 
of Trustees in Teachers' 

Salarie#.

A Tuition Fee Will be Charged 
All Pupils Auendi.ig the 

High Mvhool.

I At last night’s meeting of the Board 
j of Trustee* a sweeping reduction was 
j made in teachers’ salaries. It was 
1 originally intended to make a reduction 
I of $2273.10 in salaries, but after the 
1 trustees had vigorously used the pruning 
j knife, it was found that the total 

amount for salaries hud been reduced 
.$4500. A general reduction is made in 
tlM* High .School, the services of Mr.

CARTERS
IVER
PIUS.

CURE
Si<-k Headache an.l relieve nil the trouble# Ind 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating Pain in the Side. &c While their most 
remarkable aucce** has been shown to curing

SICK
e. yet Cabtkr’s Little Ltv 
Hy valuable in (Naistipntioi 
mting this annoying comitial 
correct all disorders of the ?

' Hie Hver and regulate the 
aey only cured

HEAD

Headache, yet Cabtkr’s Little Livra Pills 
are equally valuable in Constipation. curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all disorders <d trie stomach. 
stimulate tlie Hver and regulate the bowels 
Even if they onto cured

vtWTE Star ■ 
BAKING POWUER

Why Waste 
Time and Money

making experiments with 
baking powders, whefl

WHITE
STAR

'

MISS BOULANGER.!

Medical men everywhere admit that 
Vaine’h Celery Compound is the best 
medicine for p#4e, weak and sickly girls. 
It builds til* wasted tissues, makes pure 
blood, and produces strong nerve#, enab
ling girls to reach healthy and strong 

... ;
Mrs. Boulanger, of St. Henri, Mont- 

ti'Hl, saved her daughter’s life by having 
Iter use Paine*s Celery Compound at a 
most critical time. The young lady is 
now one of the healthiest, brightest and

“My daughter, aged 17 years, has for 
a long time beer, in a weak state of 
health, so much so. that she was not 
able to do any work about the house, 
and often was unable to comb her own 
hah*: this has been the case for some 
years, and 1 feared she would never be

*1 was induced to have her its • 
Paine’s Celery Compound. She Juts 
used two bottles, and is now a different 
girl. She is not only able to wait or.

fill

nunM-tivv girl. M Iho town. Her ! Iivrwlf. but often does the whole of the 
Hl write* thus about the wonder i lumnewnrk, and i>roml«e« to !»• a» strong 

i|n j as a girl of her age should be.

fonuisi pursuant to Citp#. 17 aud 77 
practically superseded them.

Tile law therefore permitting all <- 
figions institutions and all charitable, 
provident, literary and other societies *o 
hoht lands in unrestricted quantities

w ______________ (bCedce which ihe same right was given
the law on benevolent and kindred j under Private Acts numerous societies

and i*0|H>nilions: clerical a* well as lay).

RE N K VOLENT SOCIETIES.

Opmiou by the Attorney-General on the 
Law tJovcruiug Them.

The following is the opinion given by 
Ho*. Mr. Eberts in the house relating

“Section 5 of the proposed Benevolent 
and Friendly Societies Act ipage A74. 
( 'ouimtseioner's report, draft revised 
statute's! marks no departure whatever 
from the spirit of existing legislation 
upon the subject of benevolent and 
other societies aud institutions, but, on 
the contrary, is in strict keeping with 
the existing statute# upon throe subjects.

Previous to the year 18W1, the policy 
of the statute law of British Columbia 
was to restrict these associations and 
nstitutious in holding land, and to ex- 

empt them from taxation in mqx-vt of 
the limited quantity of land which they 
were permitted to hold, and the usually 

é reçogniped manner of holding land was 
% 1 ’trough trustees. Hence the “Religious 

Institution# Act” (Con. Htat. e 1888), 
V. 100, seev 2, required the consent of 
the Liest-uovemor in Council to hold
ing lands: sec. 4 required the trustee

it I# obvious that in revising the Stat
ute# the Commssioner had no option 
other than to carry the same principle 
of tin restricted holding of land 

Coming then to section 5 of the pro- 
|H»sed “Benevolent ami Friendly Soc
ieties Act,” the principles of that sec
tion and of section 17 are identical with 
section (J of Cap. 41, 1801. and s<*c. it 
of Cap, 42. render sections 6 and 0 
the society was no longer ««ompelled to 
hold the property in the names of trus 
tees, but might hold it in the name of 
the society. The same principle, but in 
fewer words, has been carried into the 
pro|H>Hfd revision. It obviates the eum- 
In-rsome method of trustees whose 
•bNtth, absconding, nbsenee. or unwill
ingness might at any time plunge the 
society into confusion, and reel tlie pro
perty held by such trustee* absolutely 
in the society without the expense and

of the remaining teach 
ers. The salaries in the eight divisions 
Of the Boys’ Central. Girls* Central, 
North Wind and South 1'ark schools, in 
tin- fourth division at Victoria West aud 
in the third at Spring Ridge were in
creased from .<48u to $550.

The suggestion recently offered by the 
Municipal Reform Association to make 
tlie Collegiate Institute in a measure 
self-supporting, was complied with, in 
the manner outlined by the following 
resolution :

"That iu,accordance with the term# of 
seetion ‘.IS of the Public School Act. a 
fee of $,» per term In charged all pu 
pils attending tin* High School, such fee 
to commence on the 1st day of March. 
181HI, and the charge for the unexpin-d 
balance of the present term to be $2.50 
payable to the principal in advance."

Below iy a comparative table showing 
tlie reduction in teachers’ salaries:

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTS.
„ . , , 1-SPT». 1SH6.
55 m til1””................................ 1.20m I.WU
•<5 !’ v * °".................................. 1.20" 1.1XKI
4th IHvtuloii................................ mo ntx.H.U'il
JUnrst ANl) CEXTItAl,. NORTH

WABU AND SOUTH PAHK 
1‘rlncipul‘i .. ..
2nd Division...................... 'fMn
3rd THrMon...............  noo
4th IXvision............................. 7B<)
5th IHvbUon............................. 7v>o
6th Dlvlskui................ «**1
7th Division............................. #100
8th Division.............................. 4M>
Pth Division.............................. 300

VICTORIA WEST.
Principal.....................................$1.080
2nd Division............................. K40 ~
3rd Division.............................. (too
4th I *1 vision............................. 4NO
5th Division............................. 300

SPRING RI1XÏE.
Principal...................................... two
2nd Division............................ 000
3rd Division.............................. 480
4tli liirtolon.............................. 300

ROCK BAY.
Principal.................................... $000
■Ml TtitliVfliii iüiiiü— —

- Don’t worry. T>on't run in debt. 
Don’t trifle with your health. Don’t try 
experiments with medicines. Don’t j 
waste time and money on worthless j 
«•ompounds. Don’t lie ix-rsuadvd to take 
:t substitute for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
:*t the b<»st of blood purifiers.

Workman—Mr. Itrown I should like to ask 
you for a small rains lu my wage#. 1 have ! 
Just been married.

KJmplover— Very sorry, my dear nmu, nut 
1 can’t help you. For accidents which hap- i 
pen to our workmen outside of the factory i

Ache they would be almost prii-i-lcss to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint : 
hut fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them 
But after all sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives thaï here Is where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it 
while others do not.

f'ARTKH’s Lrrm: Livkr Piu# art* very KmaU 
and very easy to take. < >ne or two pills make 
a doee. They are strictly vegetnhle and <lo 
not gripe or purge, hut by their gentle notion
Slease all who use them. In vials ot. 2ft cents; 

ve for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CABTI8 MS31CDÎ2 CO^ ITrs 7:rk.

hits become n DEMONSTRAT
ED SUCCESS.

Mods I Awarded, 18WL

STAR-
Baking powdER
PURE ^WHOLESOME

; ........................— — —

JOHN MEST0N

,1

company is not responsible.

“LOOK IT UP.”
Sun Life Assurance Co.,

OF LANADA.
; Policies nou-forfei table and in eon test 
able. Largest profit# to policy holders.

Money to loan on business blocks, Im
proved farms and high class residential 
property.

A. H. HARMAN A CO.Yes, dear reader, tlpy have been 
looking it up," and now tl,at the 

HOUSES ARE LET, EXCEPT THE 
BIG ONE, we are turning our at- 
tion to the arable acreage that we 
offer at prices to defy competition.

Yes. MOUfiT TOLMIE ESTATE, 
values Have suffered, but by a fav- 

jjgi i orable financial arrangement we 

are meeting tfie drop in prices.

We must pay our past due taxes 
or be « SOLO UP.”

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BT0.

Broad Street Between Job neon and Pan
dora Streets.

780
- -
660

-
"

800

Stlfio
too

■ -

—

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
Rejoice Together.

2nd ■- Call for map and get particulars 
of FIVE and TEN acre plots, all 
ready for tf\e plow, t)|at will pro-

Gymnasium instructor .. . $480 480
School âttcmlam-e officer . . 480 480 1

B«-for«v adjourning, the Board decided |
• <> dispense with the services of .1. N.

TLi |*“C0 that will grow an
so instructed the seerelnry to ccnumtmi- 
catfV with Mr. ‘FaintII. of Victoria XVest, ! 
to obtain his reason for asking that his

Kine Year Old Maggie M.C Ritchie, a Victim of Chrooia 
Fainting Spells and Nervous Weakness, Completely Cured 
by South American Nervine After all Other Efforts had 
failed. The Mother, a Sufferer From Nervous Prostration 
and Indigestion, Likewise Cured. Hear What the Thank- 
hit Father Has to Say.

vhihl !.. 
School.

allowed to attend the (’entra!

to register, and see. S made provisions j machinery of deeds, conveyance and
• ^ forme.

n doing this it is merely declaratory 
of what was in another way accomplish
ed centuries ago by the 27 Henry VIII . 
<’:ip. 10. sect on 1, which is to be found 
in the Commisaioner's report, page Its. 
»>»'! which enacts. “And the rotate, 
right, title and iiosseseicm that was in 
Mich person or persons, that were, 
or henüfter shall be. seized of any 
lands, tenements, or hereditaments to 
the use. confidence or trust of any per
son or persons, or of any body politic, 
from henceforth clearly deemed and 
adjudged to he in him or them that 
bare, or hereafter shall have, such use. 
confidence or trust after such quality, 
manner, form, and condition as they 
had before it or in the use. confidence, 
or trust that was in them."

Thu# it will be seen that tlie present 
esse affords an instance of the accord 
of the revision with existing laws, and 
of rts harmonizing with the principles 
of the Knglish Law. which have been 
directed to lie incorporated.

It affords an instance also of the as
sit ranee in the Commissioner’s report 
(page 41 that “the aim of the consolida 
tion throughout has been to retain the 
spirit of the law a# it exists, and where 
changes or alterations have been made 
or suggested they have been indicated 
in different type, so that the Legislature 
can readily either adopt or reject them."

It is furthermore to he observed that 
the net now* under consideration

tor selling land which it became 
necessary to hold for the purposes of the 
institution., Similarly, the act relating
10 “Charitable. Philanthropic and Pro
vident Associations" (Con. Slat. 1888, c. 
71, as nmendevl by 188D, e. 3), under 
sections 12 and 13 restricted the power 
of throe associations in holding land (un
less by Ilceiwe of the Lieut.-Governori to 
ten acres: and Literary Societies ami 
\l« hautes’ Institutes under the “Liter
ary Societies Act” (Con. Stat. 1888. e. 
77), were, under sections 8 and 0, limit- 
,d to land of the annual value of two 
thousand or one thousand dollars res- 
pectively, according to the number of 
inhabitants where the land was situated.

In 18UI, however, Hn- i- 
. , aiiged it* pi Hey ns regards throe soc
ieties and institutiomt from one of r«- 
srictioft ill point, of area, coupled with 
freedom from taxation to froodoin in 
iHiint of quantity, coupled with full ot>-
11 gut ion f«»r taxes. Hthue the "Religi- 

^ »i# Institutions Act" (Con. Slut. 1888,
'ap. 100) was amended by Cap. -18 of

1891. so as to reuiotv all restrictions 
itpoo religions institutions tu holding 
landu arid following tin- same policy. 
w«he pissed in the same year. Caps. 42 
md 42. relative to the incorporation 
(Cap. 41) of societies f«>r benevolent, 
provident, moral, charitable, teroper- 
;.nce and other objects: and Cap. 42 of 
iiidnstrin! and provident societies. Both 
thege acta (sections 0 of Cap. 41 and

None But Aver1* »« the World * Fair.
Ayer's Stimipnrilla enjoys the extra 

ordinary dietInetion of having been the 
only blood purifier, allowed on erhildt 
at the World’s Fair. Chicago. Manu
facturers of other sarsaparilla* soughî 
l‘J «*very means to obtain a showing of 
tluir goods, but they were all turne«i 
away under the a|q>lication of th«- rti!«- 
foi bidding the entry of patent medicine* 
and nostrum*. The decision of the 
World's Fuir authoritie# in favor of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in effect as fol
lows: Ayer’s Saisaparilla is not n iwu 
cut meilirine. It does not belong to the 
list of nostrums. It is here on its mer 
its.”

Vancouver Islaqd.

J. H- BROWNLEE,
, Financial Agent

Rooms 38 and 39,
Board of Trade Buildiqg.

BY-LAWI ^
Respecting the Assessment Roll.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the i’lty of Victoria enact* as follows:-- 

1. It is hereby declared that a distinction 
for the purpose of arocssroent shall Is* 
made between land an* Improvement* *|t- 
nnte within the municipal limits ot the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria.

Hr—I’m afraid the coming woman will
she—< >h. no; she Intends to run thing* *<* , 

well there won’t be anything to swear at. : 2. Lund situate within the said limits
—----- ------------------- ehati 1m* estimated for the purpose of as-

THK OLD, M f DDI.F.-At !KD AND aeasmeut ut If* actual cash value, as It 
(’IlILDRKN. would be appraised in payment of a Just

------- -— j debt from a solvent debtor.
Are One and All Cured of Kidney

3. Improvements situate within the said 
limit* shall be estimated for the purpose 
of assessment at fifty per cent, of their 
»ctuul cash value, us they would be ap
praised lu payment of a Just debt from a 
suivent debtor.

4. The Assessor shall begin to make the 
nssetoMMtft on or before the tlfth Friday 
In January, and compk'te the same on or 
before the third Tuesday lu April, and the 
assessment shall be made on the said 
third Tuesday in April lu each year.

5. The Assessment Roll shall be returned | 
by tiff* Assessor to the Clerk oMhe Munlci- j 
pul tty on or before the fourth Saturday In 
April In each year.

tt. In the construction of this by-law the i
----------------------- j expression "laud” and •improvements” j

Barker--IJow can you say that all man- j Hnall have respectively the meanings given j 
("ramp «, ,re nil Jwilonn of «" lh'"1 10 »<''■ - “>'■ "Mmilclpnl Art.

the one who gets more than his share of 1802.” 
earth's tnberltanoe!

Trouble by South American: Kidney

Kidney troubles are not confined to 
'those of any age. 'Hu* gray-haired suf
fer. and keenly sometimes. The man 
in the vigor of life has his happiness 
marred by Vlistressing disease of the#,* 
parts. Much of the trouble of children 
is due to disorder,*d kidneys. South 
American Kidney Cure treats effectively 
those of any age. And with all alike 
relief is secured quickly. In the most 
distressing cases relief comes in not less 
than six hours. It is n wonderful medi
um e for this one specific and important 
purpose. Sold Ivy Dean & Hiseotks 
and Hall Sz Co.

MRS. JAMES MoRITCHIK AND DAUGHTER.

and see. 9 of Cap. 42) empowered the
nsMociationa t<i hold unlimitetl quantitie# ,h<’ necessity of imasing
of land, whilst on the other hand, oil Religions Institutions Act.”
exemption# from taxation in respect to -------------- —---------—
such hinds, except cemeteries and a fini- All Kind* siecrv*.
it.*d quantity’ of land surrounding ho* j It doesn’t mutter whether your 
pitaK were swept away. fWn the strove# are nf the softest silk or the 
Munichwlities by <’ap. 29. 1891. and (2) j lu-avi, st tweevl. you should alwav# use 

the remainder of the Province by i the light weight No. 10 of Fibre Chnnt-
Dap. 45. 1891. section 3.

It is true that the former “Charitable 
i Associât ions Act" and “Literary 8oe- 
! ietiW Act” (Con. Stat. iaS8. Caps. 17 

• nd 771 wer<- left unrcitenicl. but C.nps.
11 and 42 of 1891, embracing every 

I bead iindet which socictiro could lie —Carpenter tools at Cheapslde.

ois to support them. Jt is heavy and
'If <•(*. .il -1 -a hi-n .-ut net-.....

1“ I.-II-I ».M,.v:,iir -,
however voluminous, or of

SIX CENTS

The Twin Bar

_____ 7. The “Assessment Ity-Law, 18U4." and
r.sy v>-luw or by-laws containing any pro
vision or provision* which may be Incon
sistent with or repugnant tu the provisions 
of this by-law, Is and arc hereby repealed 
in so far only as the same are so Inconsist
ent or repugnant, so that full force and ! 
effect shall be given to the provisions of | 
this by-law, but not otherwise.

8. This by-law may be vitCX as “The 
1 Assessment By-Law, 18SMJ."

' 1‘asseil the Municipal Council on the 27th 
I duy of January, 1886.

Reconsidered, adopted aud Unally passed . 
| by the Council tbl* 28tb dry of January.
| 1806. |

<L.S.) ROBERT BEAVKN.

WBLLIXGTON J. DOSi.KH,
C. it. C

NOTICE.

T6e above Ls a true copy of a by-law ;
Sussed l»y the Municipal Couu.-H of the ! 

ity of Victoria, on the 28th day of Jan- ,
\ : 1 ' : : 1 ■ i'li p. -1 ■ ■ ■■

by required to take notice Mint anyone de
sirous of applying to have such by-law, or

For every 12 'Stmllgu ------ --HBPPr- _ -_______ Wrappers eeoi
, to the Canadian Head Office, 23 Hrott

whatever street, Toronto, Lever Broc.. Ltd., will 
send postpaid a trnfnl pai>er bound book 
160 pages.

0. R. KING. Victoria, agent for B. O.

A Leading local physician, whose 
profession takes him among the chil
dren of the various public institutions, 
remarked to the writer, that one 
would hardly believe that so many 
childten were affected by nervous 
troubles, which gap the system and 
prevent proper development. In 
many cases the doctors are powerless 
to cure these troubles. They can 
relieve the suffering little ones, but in 
South American Nervine we have a 
medicine that does more than simply 
give relief. Its peculiar strength is 
that it completely cures where physi
cians relieve. A case in point came to 
us the 24th alt., in a letter from Mr. 
James W. McRitchie of Both well, 
Ont. He says :—“My daughter 
Maggie, aged 9 years, was afflicted 
with nervous fainting spells for over 
a year, which left her in such a con
dition of weakness afterwards that 
the child was practically an in valid. 
We tried several remedies and doctor-. 
ed witli her in one way and another.

eases, I decided on trying it for her, 
and I must say that I noticed a decided 
change in my daughter for the better 
after she had taken only a few doeee. 
As a result of using this medicine, si s 
is now entirely free from those faint 
ing spells and possessed of that life 
and brightness that is the happy lot. 
of childhood. I am satisfied it is an 
excellent medicine for any nervooe 
weakness. My experience has been 
further supplemented in the fact that 
my wife has also been using South 
American Nervine for indigestion, 
dyspepsia and nervous prostration, 
^and has found very great relief."

Whether the patient be man or 
woman, young or old, South American 
Nervine provides a complete medium 
for restoration to health. It is a 
medicine differing absolutely irom 
every other. A cure is eff ^ted by 
application to the b* rve rrn»r< s of.the 
human syetvm an ! •cir' w fin# juoved 
thut w hail til 1-e : **r\ *• vfjri rts are

' 'M "
application for that purpose to the Supreme 
Court within mu- mouth in*xt after the . 
publication of this by-law in the British 1 
Columbia Garotte, or he will be too late i 
to be heard In that behalf.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. -
C. M. U. |

but nothin'! gave relief. Seeing South , kept Imdibyri •• w».*.!•»!».»dv m lim thy, 
American Net vine advertised, hs p* »r t\»r ii.«»e t«•«.*.#<,» i#Uan? i* uuj o*» 
ticularly < iUcacious in nervous di# i ible.

FOR SALE BY

Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

- mmi
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking, 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

EWART HAS HOPES.
Continued from Page L

from the Valkyrie ami noticed that she 
w-as floating Hindi lighter than on tin; 
■list of August: that he specially noticed 
on the port side of the Defender an out
let hole about amidships which was 
just cut by the water a little above the 

Ht.f sr. 304 207 These are deficits bast*. which he thought was more than 
total of nilrnIasi's in one inch in diameter: that both yachts
for two years h,y inside Sandy Hook on the night
other jears of the l „f thnt day, and that he slept on board
1., ““-Srt thl't !«,. th<- st.nm.-r City of Bridg.1K.rt. a short
t,-r sai.l: »r W* 7 h. t'fmtHm .Hatamv from tlio Valkyrie and about 
your a saving to the '??•'* 200 yards from the Defender, that
was remitted, and wanl, * “ _ ub0,„ half past six in the morning of
accrued mxm sugar alone, sm'.m.tlng September 7th. he was
to $4<VT,f*Mj or ii little ni--!.- t at awakened l.v Mr. Morgan ami request-
deficit* of the I.ast two years add,4 to- ,.„m„ „nil |,,ok at the Defender:
getlier. The memory of the house was (hat h|, ....... „t hpr through a pair of
then refreshed with a statement of tm g,n$l8vg und wtt8 convinced that she lay 
deficit for five years, the period from a in th(l wuter than when men
1800 t.. 1805. “which was a period of „||rrtJ. thnt he rowod up t<> the Defcml- 
liard times,” said Mr. Foster. l’aéré . <>r t(> |mt representative on board of 
have been deficit* of $5,304.207 ami sur- . for nioe and had a further op- 
plvscs of $3,710.275, leaving a uet dc- | |l(trtnnity to observe the vessel in the 
ficit of 1,017,052. In t*i" period ffum particulars above stated.
1874 to 1878-7!) there were deficit* Loiulon| Feb. 1.—Only the Pall-Mall 
amounting to $(>,120.858 and surpluses j Globe and St. James Gazette
amounting to $i>5,tl44, leaving a net de
ficit of $5,401,314. “During that I**r- 
iod,” said Mr. Foster, “Mr. Mackenzie’s 
administration remitted no taxation.”
Coining to the capital expenditure. Mr.
Foster said that there had been spent 
oil railways and canals $2.S2!),028. pub-

t is a littie unfortunate that so much 
cutting up and transferring of lead ou 
the Defender ami Hattie Palmer should 
be going ou at the time I»rd Dnnrnven 
thought he noticed the differeim

lie works $102,302. and Dominion iami-y #^pjr action made of no value.” égard 
$90.8-12, making a total of $1.031,322. as j jpg ♦j1,, evidence, the G loin* remaries: 
compared with $3,804,118 for the pre .... .... - i
vlous year, a reduction in expenditure 
of capital account of $830,000. Hail 
wav subsùliés paid amounted to $1.310,
549. as against $1,229,885 in the preced 
ing year, making a total of $4,341.871 
as against $5,094,003 in 1893-94. making 
a decrease in capital expenditure. In
cluding railway subsidies, of $752,132. 
and nn increase in expenditure, undei 
consolidated fund, of $54b.9i9, so thaï 
in total expendit»res there was a net de 
créa si ->f $205.153. Taking from th< 
sinking funds $22.002,311 and subtract 
that from this total, said Mr. Foster, 
we find $0,981,897 as the net addition 
to tfei debt, making a total debt of 
$253.074,927. The increase iu the debt 
for the period from 1890 to 1895 was 
$15,544.8.30, or an average of $2,590.
214 jH-r year. Mr. Foster argued that 
the increase in the public debt was just) 
tied on account of the aid which th. 
government had expended to public 
works The charge pet capita on ac- 
comit of the public debt was $1.83, 8 
cents less than in 1887. The finance 
minister next undertook to forecast th * 
probable revenue and expenditure for 
the current year. Up to .January 2D.
ISffCi, the revenue amounted to $19,560.- 
174. a ladterment of $1.500,000 over the 
previous year. The expenditure for^tli.- 
same period amounted to $ 19,302,24«. •> 
decrease of aland $5,30,000. To June 
80. n revenue of $17,4.39.820 is estimat
ed, if the anticipated increase in tide 
continues. There will la* in the current 
year revenue in gross of $37,000.000. 
emd nil expenditure in round figures of 
about the same. That is to say, added 
Mr. Foster, “we have pa*s.*d the i**riod 
of commercial depression. Tiroes are 
better, trade is picking up. and for the 
succeeding year we may consider thut 
the era of deficits Je over, and that tbi- 
time < f surpluses is approaching again.’

Mr. Foster concluded with a speech 
Upholding the national policy. He 
made incidental reference to what 
Won 11 he asked for the militia depart
ment for new rifles and defences. This 
will be a supplementary estimate.

Sir Hit-hard Cartwright enquired what 
the amount would be. but did not get a 
satisfactory answer. Sir Richard Cart
wright begun his reply at 8:30 and spoke 
exactly one hour, moving an adjourn
ment of the debate at 9:30.

TO-MORROW’S SERVCKS.

When and Where Victorians Will Worship 
on Sunday.

Central Presbyterian. James Bay. P. <’• 
L. Harris will preach morning und even
ing. Services at the usual hours. Sunday 
school at 2:110 pm.

Centennial Methodist Church. Gorge road 
Rev J. F. Betts, pastor—Love feast a t tU« 
and sermon at 11 a.to. Subject, “A yarn
ing.” 7 p.UL, subject. “The Kingship of 
Christ." followed by the saernmeni vt the 
Lord’s supper. There will be service at 
the Bolesklne Bond school house at ■ 
o’clock p.m., at which ,1. F. Betts «11* 
preach. Sunday school and Bible class at 
2:30 p.in." ______

gt. John’s church. Douglas street. Rev. 
F J.-nns rector. • Svptaagesliua-Vurltlca- 
tton of Mary, the Blessed Virgin-11 a. in., 
Matins, sermon bv the rector, and celebra
tion of tbe Holy Communion. « p.m.. 
Evensong and .sermon by the rector. or
gan recital at the close of evening service: 
1. Toccata and Fugue In D minor J. ». 
Bach: 2 Cansona. Alex. Gullmaut; .1, bon- 
tocou Ex pressions. Alfred Holmes: *. 
Grand Offertoire lu F minor, L. Batiste.

Rev. Richard Buahell. of Marysville, 
Washington, will preach In the First < <»u- 
gregational i-bnrch to-morrow. At 11 a.in. 
the sacra men i of “The Lord’s Supper* will 
be administered. 2:30 p.m., Sunday school; 
6:15 p.m., Y. P. S. V. K.; 7 p.m. evening 
service. Mr. Bushell will preach. AH are 
cordlaly welcome.___

St Andrew’s Presbyterian church, corner 
Douglas und Broughton street, pastor. Kev. 
YV Leslie Clay. B. A., residence 55 Bird
cage Walk.-Hecvtees at 11 h.iii. and 7 P- 
iu Sabbath school and Bible class at 2:30 
n.m. At the morning service to-morrow 
Itev. J. U. Forster will preach, and the pas
tor at the evening service.

St. Barnabas church, i-omer of Cook 
street and Caledonia avenue—“I1 eAt I va I of 
the purification of St. Mary the Virgin.— 
Holy Eucharist, s a m; Matins and choral 
celebration of Eucharist (Adlam la F) .with 
sermon. 10:30 n.m.: Sunday school 3 p.m.; 
Festal Evensong and sermon. 7 p in.; *1 ro- 
eesslonal Hymn."* A & M., No. 40i. <>, 
Sion open wide thy gates: “Mngultlcat 
nml “Nunc Dimlttls. ’ Caleb Simper In r . 
Hvmu A. & M. 450. “Shalt we nut love 
thee. Mother dear;" “Recessional Hymn,
A. & M. 430. “Hark the sound of holy 
voices." Preacher for the day. the priest 
Iu charge.

Reformed Episcopal church — Bishop 
f ridge will pn*uch In the morning, ami Rev. i 
Dr. WUsou 111 the evening. Morning sub- , 
Ject. “The Armenian Martyra.”

James Bav Methodist Church- The pastor. 
Rev. T. J. McCrossan, B. A., will coHUuvt 

service*». Subjects:—Morotne, -The
the load-water tine: and the neepaaity parable of the tares;’’’ eveulng, "The char- 
whirl, rompvlli-d to .villi- ; °<
draw hi* valuable assistance from the j 
committee of enquiry after being in- a

comment upon the finding of the N. Y. 
Y*. (*. committee against Ixvrd Dun- 
rovou. The Globe heads a somewhat 
sarcastic article “Lord Dnnrnven Jus
tified." and says: “The committee 
woubl have done better to have flatly 
refused to prosecute the enquiry which

DIED.
FRANCÎ8—At Lake District, on -the 1st In- 

Htitpt, Robert Frauds, aged 26 years.
1 lie funeral will tiikv place on' Huiidav, 

2nd February, from Hayward’s undertak
ing parlors, at 2:80 p.m. Friends are In
vited to attend.

If you are nervous or dyspeptic try Gar
ter's Little Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia makes 
you nervous, und nervousness makes you 
dyspeptic; either one renders you miser
able, and these little pills cure both.

«I 99

Emmnniu-I Baptist clmnh-Svrrt.x» at 11
, .il.iuni.vv ... vuuuu.t n.t.r iiviiik ill- u-HI. Slid 7 D.ni. The P*VtOr. UW. I .fnnnnl thnt he Wnnhl lie vn^n-exnraiiv suLSiSm/' Bv?u!S« «bjeet!
ed the following Monday is deeply to “Letter Writing." Sunday school aim 
* ** * * * - - pastor s Bible class at 2:30 p.m. Commun

ion at close of evening service.

SP0RTIHG_ INTELLIGENCE.
YACUfINO

COMMITTEE’S REPORT.
New York, Jan. 31.—The committee1

l>e regretted and must be very painful 
to him. Tlie real blame for th;. whole 
Ntsln<*ss falls upon the shoulders of the 
original enp committee, which a|>peera 
to have been about as unlmsiness like a 
body as one coaid meet. Unless they 
show themselves capable of bringing 
some small modicum of common sense 
to bear upon the arrangement of this in
ternational contest, we earnestly trust 
no English yachtsman will challenge 
again." The Gluts* concludes: “We 
are (Stable to see that Lord Dunraven’s 
Itbsition ns a sportsman is injured.”

The Pall Mall Gazette says: “We 
ho|>e the incident wijl clow* internation
al contests between England and 
America. Lately there has been so 
much ill feeling that it would he almost 
a matter of regret should they con-

The St. James Gazette, however, has 
an article headed “A C’ase for Apol
ogy. The report makes it clear that 
n very serious charge was brought by 
Ig>rd Dunraven on the flimsiest possible 
evldeiuv. and secondly, the New York 
Yacht Club has given his lordship a 
severe lesson in fairness and good man
ner. Isird Dunraven made an accus
ation of sordid fraud. That charge was 
not made in so many words against Mr. 
Islin. but it wa.s cast out at large 
against :i body of persons none of 
whom Lord Dunraven is likely to meet 
at dinner. This does not make it more 
decent. The Giwtt# concludes thnt 
Ix>rd Dnnrnven owe» it to himself „R „ 
gentleman to apologize to those whom 
he accused, without justification. The 
‘ * , *• 1 • ha» acted with eonrteay and
g(M»d temper under very grave provma- 
t»on. Ixmi Dunraven owe» the club 
and American sportsmen -generally a 
very ample amende.”

U is announced in the yachting
ITlted ,t|hnit, K,,r Oeo* Newne* has defi- 
nitcly decided to abandon his intention 
of challenging for the American cup.

PASSENGERS.
A ELobmanf JasTright^V w

Victoria West Methodist church Morning 
service by Mr. L. Tate. Evening at 7 by tbe pastiwr. Rev. J Hicks Subject; 
“The wonderful condescension of of GoU- 
This will be practically the heglnnkig of 
two weeks special evangelistic aervlce». Ail 
are invited. Gome early to wcure a scat. 
Sunday school as usual at 2:30 p.m.

Metropolitan Methodist church-The P*»- 
tor. Rev. S. Clover. M. A., will occupy the 
pulpit both morning and evening t»-ni'>r- 
row. “Last Invent In tbe life of .Elijah 
will be the evening subject: seventh dis
course In the series, on the “Prophet of 
Fire.”

K SJort- H L (JnilllmV.
avix.iiit by the Nc.v York Y-ulit ciuli P L Iicklte. Il r gmitj r
to te»«t*ate the chargea mad.- hy the * «1- •>-*-
Karl of Dtuiravcu iu reference to tin?
lute American (tip races, has made Its 
report to the chib. The committee is 
competed of Mr. J. I*. Morgan, W. O. 
Whitney, George L. Hivers, Hon. E. J.

Mareton, Miss DraMUP
WmrRrnwnm w ^h,‘.rn,w *2™ Vancouver-- 
win nrown, W I Carson, R G I’enn Allan 
Cameron and wife. Mrs Jaa Woods i n 
(•reenfleld. T Turner, A W Vowel] ’ v C 
A A Hrt>elp- XI ‘BakerMorriP- Mr« Conan Judge Bole. J 
McC.regor, O R Major. Mrs liniverlej, j

Pbclp» „ud u»pt,ih A. T. Mehou V. 8. j EfiT* LUI TÜÀ’
N. The finding is adverse to I^ortl Dun den, D Cartmel. Johu Doagalf. YV 1 lever 
raven the cumiuittec exonerates Mr. t“u*- *1 a,OR,J?,<ik' A L Belyea, D FU>ga. H 
Ieelin and his associâtes from euapicioii. j Le,gb* L Bllvester, 
hjuI expresses the convihtUm that the | CONSIGNEES
Earl himself would have withdrawn his ; Ptir CJty of Kingston from the Sound- 
charge had lie remained to hear all the C R Barry, Weller Bros, Jms Wright Valo 
evidence adduced in the investigation, f rST' j® wnïfn' jf n 8oU,V!Vo, ^ Co* 
After reciting the resolution authuriz Z',.” LeisZr.^ay & &C»U>’ B 1 R,lbet * 
ing the appointment of the committee. Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
nml the corresixmdvuce inviting the at- « Co, E Wall & Co, J Potts. Vic Elec 
teudan,,. of Lord IR.un.von the com ^"SînSïAidl^ UJSSTi 
mittee prints the charges as they appear r. ii Young, Weller Bros. E h Willett,
first in lA»rd Dnnraven's pamphlet, later ' Lankley A o Lenz * L, J Plercv. n & K
in th* Umdou Field, ami tl»n reluct- g
ed in a speech at tvardiff by their auth- & Grant. J Sommer. R c Douglas, <; &-
or These charges arc, in brief, that M< Caudlcss, j H Todd, <* H King, n Man-
in fhk. firkft race ^lile.l Sentvmbi r 7th ««rsman. Turner It & Co. Mrs Gm the brat ace, Milled septeum. r an Knight. T C Raynor, .1 IIv,nierL a Sheret,
Defender did not sail on hef measured B O ** * .............. —
load water line length; that she wai 
floating about four inches fieejier in tht 
water than when measured.

The committee then reviews the evi 
deme heard at the investigation, which 
coutimi“d from Incomber 27th to De
cember 31st. 1895, in the club house of 
the N. Y. Y. C., with the Earl of Dun 
raven i»r*-sent in ikthob. and n-prcs.-nt- 
o«l by isiimacl. Mr. Asquith. IdOrd Dun- 1 
raven declined to tmdertakv to sulwtan j —We supply shaving outfits that we 
tiatv «'!• prnM*CUt< the charge, but said , guarantee. Get one, at Fox’s, 78 Gov- 
that he felt bound to attend nml make eminent street. *
His statement, and to furnish to the com -----------------------------
mittee. in aid of the inquiry, such evl- --Wool door mats in crimson, white 
den re in support of the charge as lie and gold at Weiler Bros., also a line of 
possessed. Îvord Dunraven*» statement ah»*v|» and goat skin rugs. *
to th«* committei1 was contained in : j ----- --
statutory declaration given by him in ! . —Pocket knives, scissors, etc., a spec-
London, ami also in his oral evidence. ; ialty at Shore’s Hardware. *
The substance of it was that on the _ „ _ -------
.31*0 of August. 1H:>5 from on board the -Gilmore & Mc( andlesa quote some
Valkvrie, he observed the Defender attractive prices in men’s clothing. *
very closely as she lay near by in the i —~— --------- ~
Erie basin and noticed her line of im- ROYAL Baking Powder 
mention and general appearance: tient 1 
on the <lth of September, when tbe De
fender was again in the Erie basin for

gt. Paul's Presbyterian church, V tutor I a 
West. Rev. D. McRae, pastor Services at 
11 a m. and 7 p.m. Bible claw» and Hpuday 
school at 2:30 p.m.

Professor Stark will address the men’s 
rally at tbe Young Men s Christian Associ
ation. Subject. “Manly Purity from » 
Phrenological Standpoint.“ A cordial In
vitation is extended to all young men to 
attend.

Theoaopbical Society. 28 Brotpl
...... A-Mific

Cold Causes
La Grippe—“77" knocks it out.
Goughs- -“77” bmiks (them up. 
Influenza—”77” dries it up.
Catarrh—“77” cuts it short.
Running of the nose—“77” stops it. 
Kore Throat—“77” heals it.
Pneumonia—“77” prevents it.
Sore Ghost—“77” sooths it.
Fever—“77” dissipates it.
Chill—“TT" checks it.
Pain—“77" quickly relieves. 
Hoarsenes»—'"77" restore» the voice. 
Short Breath—“77” aids breathing. 
Clergyman's Throat—“77” clears it. 
Vocalists' Ruin—“77” saves them.
Pair, in the Side- “77” saves the stitch. 
Pain in Back—“77” cures the crick. 
Sneezing—“77” allays the irriiatiom 
Prostration—“77” builds you up.
Colds—“77” is the master remt*dy.
Half your sickness—“77" keeps you

Small bottle* of pleasant pellet*—fits your 
vest pocket ; sold by druggists, or sent on 
receipt of price. 25c.: or flve for 
Humphreys* Medicine Co.. Ill & 113 Wil
liam street. New York.

HUMPHREYS’ 
WITCH HAZEL OIL

“THE PILE OINTMENT."
for rilte—External or Internal. Blind or Bleeding» 
Mviul.i In Aaoi Behtagor Musdtng Of the Rectum. 
Tlie relief Is Immediate—the cure certain.
TRI0B, 50 0T8. TRIAL BI2B, M OTg.

8uld by DrogeUU, or eeel poel-psld on receipt price.
m aruants- uaca.mans meu* sa. raw toms

Wi

Reduced
------ To 30 Cents per lb.

The 
Finest 
Delta 
Creamery 
Butter---- —■

Arrives each steamer and sold only by

Erskine, Wall & Co.

(* a,

S*

Williams Bl<*’k. 
vo. Subject, “Unity.

meeting at 8
Wfireet.

8:T:> p.

AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR
Bestorea natural 

color to the hair, 
and also prevents 
it falling out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Dlgby, N. B., says ;

“A little more 
than two years ago 

my hair 
began 
to turn 
gray 
and fail 
out. Af
ter the

one bottle of Ayet's Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair in good condition.”—Mrs. 
H. F. Fenwick, Dighy, N. S.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for three years, and it has restored 
hair, which >vas fast becoming grav, 
back to its natural color.”—II. W. 
Haseliioff, Paterson, >». J.

Ayer’S Hais Vigor
FXULPABXO BY

dr. j.c.tm a .!!.. m«;a,ww3.,u.s.x
4-it0T,0> PBMr»o**‘G'*'' } ■ ■■I'inkii..

. ..«j,, iti.invi, ,1, oucm,
Market Co, Chief Justice Davie. Wil

son Bros. Vic Chemical Co YV Bmigh. Wegi 
Coast Packing Co, Dom Ex Co.

—A social dance this VY'ening at Oli
ver’s Hall, ,8 o’clock, given by the Ty
rolean Club.

—Do you need a carpet hassock? 
<»o. buy » good serviceable one 
Weller Bros, when you are about it.

the purt*>*c of «be official measurement 
above referred to, he again saw her

has been awarded highest 
honors at every worId*s fair 
where exhibited»

c. c. c.
..STANDS FOR.

HATS!
HATS!

Dozens of Sample Hats 
worth $2 and $3 at

$1.00

EACH
See Windows.

Gilmore & 

McCandless
35 & 37 Johnson St.

Columbia, 
Cleveland, 
Crescent

Bicycles.
THREE OF A KIND THAT CANNOT BE 

BEATEN.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
Sole Agents for 1896.

Extra copies of the Times 
A initial are now ready. Get 
one. 400 pages. 25 cents.

-The beet value for year money at 
Shore’s Hardware. *

Getting
Ready
For Spring.

-y-y-y

in order make roam 
large consignment of Goods now 
on the way we have reduced in 
l«*iee the following:

Down Comforters, 
Cretonnes,
Art Muslims,
Seamless Velvet Rugs, 
Madras Muslins, &c.

It will pay you to buy these 
Goods, and you can be sure of 
getting real bargains at

WEILER BROS.

THE

PROVINCE
A Province I will givt thee."—ANT. & CLIO.

OFFICES AT VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER, B.C.
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TO THE PUBLIC,
Our Best

DOUBLE SCREENED 
New Wellington Coal

Put up in sacks in any quan
tity at the rate of

per ton $5.00 per toq

at SPRATT’S WHARF,

Delivery Extra.

SPRATT & MACAULAY, Agents.

Epicures HAVE
YOU
TASTED

Armour’s Sliced 
Gold Band Bacon 
In Sealed Tins.

Its Flavor Is Perfect.

It Never Moulds.

No Waste In Slicing.

i OK NA1 t; nv

R. H. JAMESON, 33 Fort St.

••v.if Tj -■, ■ :‘v
O i

91 Johnson St. between Broad and 
Douglas.

Notice.
THE FISH AND FRUIT MARKET, 

No. 44 1-2 Government St, £
Opposite the office of B. M. Johnson 
been purchased by me. I beg to solicit the 
put rouage of all ohl customers and as many 
new ones as possible to this market. U 
will be my aim to keep on hand 

tpply of FISH. GAME. FRUITS AND 
POULTRY, as seasonable and of 
quality, at moderate prices to suit 
HBjfcjraMMssmsspiiigplIBBiHW 
mmm_______ j. p. sarantis.
Victoria, B. C.t Jan, 22, 1886.

Old Country Calendars
..FOR..

Vancouver Islanders.
Just arrived for 1800. Look at windows.

As also a consignment of Superior

Waterproof Coats and Capes, 
Warranted qot to fade iq color.

A large and varied stock also of

DICK’S BOOTS AND SHOES, ‘0
Proof against damp. Look us up; purchase 

$2 worth, and secure a Calendar.

OLD COUNTRY 
BOOT STORED


